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VOL III. SOMETHING NEW î
A, Novelty

“THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT.”

train-load of passengers, but it will be Medical Extracts, Herb, &C.

I „i<i; went to a pond in Kentucky to skate, seen by the account below that the pas- 
Thàt day the ice had been cut from half sengCrs were very few and practically
the pond, and the six-year old boy skated d strangc it may seem, ex- . FULt STOCK of “ FLUID EXTRACTS.”
directly into the deep water and sank, nnarmeu. o 6 ' ot the A Herbe. Barbs, Roots. Beans. *e.. &c.
The three small Creatures were all alone perlence has ' . _ Just received at „.WTKaTON BROS
there. Thé fonr^year old tried to rescue | persons carrying arms on a railroad car jtn 28 ________ HANINGTON BROS.
the poor child, but foiled; then the little — tbem tn their carpet sacks or trunks, . -r, i . . o J.I \T 1 I IQ

_ , , girl, with a presence of mind a woman or gome other place equally inaccessible tMJlioJCl AN AUiO,
Three Utile bugs in a basket, might be proud to own, walked to the This is caused nroba-. And hardly crumbe for two; edge ot the Ice, waited until the boy rose , in an cmeigency. This is eau P
And til were .elfi«h in their hearts. gapping, seized him and drew him out. bly by the law against carrying concealed

The lame as I or you ; , What a glittering romance might be built • weapons, which, if It works well in some
So the strong ones said, "We will eat the bread this tree story of a child’s cour- lgtaucea works very badly in others. ____ ...... , , pniVTCD

And that’s what-we will do. I aie! 1 Many persons were on the lookout yes- A'SKd' eelebrated P°INTED
Three little bugs in a basket; I general. I terday for the incoming of the return

And the bed but two would hold ; A skeleton of one of the sufferers by the train from Little Ko :k, expecting that
So they all three fell to quarelling- Drummond Colliery explosion has been. gome of the passengers would have come

c AR. D . And t™ of*t“dbu“^ot under the rug,. found by workmen engaged in opening back. but such was not the case. A Ke-
V) -R DUNHAM I And one was out in the cold. up the mine. I publican reporter was there In waiting
XJ. SXt. AmaninHallfox was seriously injured j al nd aUhonghhedid not find those

A R CHITECT . Sohethatwaslcftin the basket by an enraged cow that was being driven he sought, he found gentlemen from Little
- Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building, Withal along the street. It gored hi. leg, and Rock from whom he ^“C^any PJj£

(UP STAIRS,) When the wind across him blew attempted to gore a woman. SrTnd evmeutiy tr’uthfol account, given
;iOft PRINCE WILLIAM STRB ET. Pulled one of the mgs from one of the bugs, Tbe French military tribunals engaged by tbe condnctor, will commend Itself to

Persons Intending to *a«d And so the quarrel grew. ,n trylBg Communists have thus for given public approbation,
office heîôre'oonmltinr carnenters. masons, Ac„ And so there wss war in the basket, 49,000 decisions, including 23,000 condem- THE CONDUCTOR’S STATEMENT,
as the SnbscriW; ffK..ratiee« to give all the m- Ah ity -tis ,tii true ! nations and 2300 acquittals. Mr. C. W. Alford,the conductor,makes
M»inm%h.t"e.bh".btth^ M™,tbB.amu|: But he that w,s fro,en and starved, at last ^ are tw0 U statement substantially ns follows:
Kroncroy and Strength, so combined as to make A strength from his weakness drew; In formture / 1 Train No. 7, Little Rock express, left St.
the outlay worth, when finished, what It oost. And pulled the from both the bugs : shades of satin tnfted and bordered with. Lonlg Saturday morning at 5 o’clock,and

leb'® —1 And killed and ate them too. silver or gold. Blue and gray Is one of nrrfred at Gad’s Hill, 120 miles from St.
V -t.ee h„« live in a basket the most fashionable combinations ; also Louis, at a quarter to 6 P. M., nearly an
Now, when bugs live m a Uslcet. ereen and white. hour behind time, being due there at six

Though more than it well can hold, green ana minutes after 4 P. M. We always stop at
It seems to me they had better agree— I Straw aigrettes will form the chief or- Qad>g jjm although there is no station

---------  The white and the black and the gold Laments on the spring bonnets. la house but simply a platform. The place
TN)R Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Ham« : And share what comes of the beds and crumbe, F hundreds of girls aré employed in is in the woods, has but two or three

COLLARS, NOTES AND NEW». There is a tremendous competition, t^maU| express and baggage—all in the
Hair-Faced. Kee.ey Felt and Leather Facings I ' ------- I writes a Ncfoundland correspondent, lor j 8ame car. The train consisted of t wo

MOOSE ÜAIE COLLARS. l FASHION. tbe remains of the Devil-fish. The muse- coaches and a sleeping car. On arrivl^
Horse B..-kets,C„c£-!,e„ Halters, r maynowbe stf ed tbat th dln. ^  ̂comparaMve Zoology a..CambridgeS

M 13 ChmrMta stmt. - | goto mania Is somewhat dying ont. | Mass., want a portion. “ to LU tic Rock, Hot Springs, and points
men have telegraphed prayln,, that a b ogd_ qu nearing the place I saw some

_________________ _________________ fragment be reserved for them; and I am ? tbe platform, and one of them
C* Q POTTER jm ui «mV»»—.— * * [determined that McGHl Cohere Musc- P P d da„ as a signal of dangerU. S. GUI lüiXl, parpie is one of the most fashionable Ull shau have a portion. rbe'add 0udCOIDTng np to the platform

«mVTP «'T'OH TT colors of the season,and Is seen in almost satisfy all parties, We have .tUMected the " ^ halted and the switch on
VVXIVE W A OAAAL., every material. fish, and a portion will be sent to each. (h Wag turncd ou the side track,

. _ . 1 Phamberv sauzc over bloc, pink or lilac The contest between the German Gov- while the switch on our rear was also
JVC. 60 Charlotte Street, | fo^g an 7ffective „„ beautiful ball or emment and the Roman Catholic Church thrown ^«‘V^the tealntouM not 

ST. JOHN, N. B. | party dress. Is rapidly coming to a crisis. Archbishop forward or ron back. Soon the in
„ ----- : „ .. A1,T .. j They wear the bonnet very far back on Ledochowskl.aUer the confiscation of all dlCatlonS showed the true condition of

**- All kind. ofHwvma* Clgmrm. nov 15 | p gleeves ruffled below the and for threatening one of his priests

•*»•» ■‘“•■•s tosrtiss. iïs.°ï,:1Ld,;
modification of the Marie Antoinette been warnedthat they will be pnulshed /NrtTynnnn
sleeve. if they attempt to execute any ecclesias-1 T P K|f H P IV. K

Leather Is now used to line the bottom I tical fonctions. | L VAj’VJa-vajJjA JJiAA
of walking skirts and Is said to be the 
best thing for the purpose ever intro
duced.

Worth Is sending out some magnificent their annual ball on 
costumes of brocade velvet handsomely and, as usual, the entertainment proved 
trimmed with large and genuine tortoise an eminent success. Jbe a“enda““''a® 
shell buttons. very large, the majority of the spectators

. I silk hrsids used on all soring wrappings and dancers being French, and tbe ladles

- B"“- ... «.«ruu,..a rn.„, »;*‘*"***2 IC E-C REEFER

Victoria Dining Saloon, l^’S-S“roXllr,C
Oe-main Street, are far prettier and more graceful than mogt marvellous specimens of mounted 

those very long affairs. pieces for their table, and the sight to an
LT8 THE CffTT MARKET.) Head dresses of natural flowers are epicure was simply magnificent. There

TUST RECEIVED, and now Sorting np to quite the rage. Moss rose buds and for- ronm, and at®every three I
«I «ait the;ta«te of Customer» I get-me-nots form themost beautiful and I fcct there was one of- those wondrous I
* . -INn T.OT of attractive. pieces montées, which made somebody say

, _ , in paris, tie materials, de rigueur, are that it took more geniusP. E. Island and Buotouohe Bai|wdolen and velveteen, or Mlk velvet for a^tb°°^ld1of the1'prlnClpalatable, repre- I ÇJOXFUCIUS^MENCIUA .being^olu^e lti

those who do not stop to count the cost. geBted a fUn grown bear, with skin on ® p. p„ 0f tho London Missionary
There is no alternative between the two. ( and cnmblng a tree. Around were roost-1 society. Hoy be had at

, and well iqiivoBBED , For receptions long black ôa™^dv\“n|ltb^^aSne^ebear 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor, dress, with three loose puffs across the I r(Pgtcd whole in the most approved

■—:---------------- '1 front breadth, with wide rows of jet gul- gtylC)larded and ornamented-with truffles.
loon and pins between are very hand- Removing the feathers of the roosters 
some * e.ie found them foUy cooked and that

most succulently. Another dish was a 
representation of the famous yacht 
Henrietta, done in sugar, every sail per
fect, from the flying jib to the maintop- 
sail, all marked out most beautifully,even 
to the men. Much of the culinary skill 
had been lavished upon the fish, which 
had been prepared in all manner of ways

balfwaaT:dgteatbbf“neefit to‘aTcon' | SanlUel Smiled Last Work, 

cerned.

three bugs.
Three.litUe bags in a basket.

And hardly room for tiro;
And one was yellow, arid one was black. 

And one like me or you.
The space was mill, no doubt,, for all; 

But what should three bugs do?

MAPLE HILL.

gSj
place is BXACTiFOLLT srrcyrgD about five miles 
from mad the drive preeents a great
▼ariety oi iCênery.

The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GB0UHDS

FNIC PARTIES, free of chaEqe. on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

CHARLES WATTS,
PaoraiKToa.

150 Pieces of the above Just .Received 
A.T FAIRALX <fe SMITH’S,1

S3 Prince WlUlam'Street.NAILS!julylB jan 23
THE DAILY TRIBUNE

75
CianUfl>CtUrCd' FOr8aj°oSN CHRISTY.JUST RECEIVED. Is issued every alternoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.EGGS..________W. H. THORNE.
n 6r TT'ING STREET.-In Stock, a law.TdHaSl SPnPlh°aÏM? ror'KS

jan 23

B| Order ot Hie Common Council
"OUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a BIB 
JT will be presented to the Local Legislatnre 
for enactment, to increase the assMsment for 

_ Police purposes, on the W estern side of the
I ^?ornL%,ohset^ioo,Lï^tiL^onr™|df

Subscription Price 85 per annum In 
advance. Single Corns two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers In the City, at their 
places of business or residences, Imme
diately alter it is Issued.

nrket rates, 
jan 28 JOHN CHRISTY.

75 Kins Street.
TUST RECEIVED—20 bbK American Crushed 
J Granulated and Powdered SUGAR. I or
sale by 

jan1»
JOHN CHRISTY. 

75 King street
-* Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers !
Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 

Tribune (postage pre-paid) at #6.20, or 
#6, .postage paid at office of delivery.

NEW GOODS !
* HARNESS JOHN WILSON,

No. 3 Brick Block
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

5 CASTS, CONTAINING l
I» issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed In time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in-

Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves, payanteoaœofdelivery.
ADVERTISING RATES.

-rjOTASS BRONIDE; POTASS BICARB: 
XT Amonia Curb ; .1 amaioa Ginger ;

Cup Sponges ; Dressing Combs;

Oil Lemon ; Iron and Quinine ;
WSTtSBV
Pure Cream Tartar, Ac., sc,

PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

gote mania Is somewhat dying ont
Some of the prettiest evening dresses 

are of white embfoWered India muslin.
JOHN ALLINGHAM. Of latest and best designs, ^

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

With a noon and well selected stock or 
TINWARE and other requisites, usually found por Advertisemants Of GovemmentSt
p„Âi«inawa^tooft» woulddowtif to S Coporattons, Railways and Sternnboar 
on the subscriber, before Purcha^ngelsewhere ; Companys and Other public bodies, for

nov 20 3m ________JOHN WILSON Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and othe
public entertainments,

First Insertion, per Inch...................
Each Additional Insertion...............

FOR ORDINARY COMMERCIAL

oct It Just Received
On and after January 1st, 1874, the 

following rates will be charged for 
Transient Advertising in this paper ;

HANI NQTON BROS.

Imperial Saponaceous Dentifrice,
x

- - Dental Chemist, 244£ing street.feb 7
Mrs. Gardner’s Balsam.Cigar Lighters.

20 GRV«tif!ogrM3Nwix°fficIain

Wfob f Chemist aud Druggist, 24 Ring èt.

81.00
0.60

IMPROVED wB hoaxitj)MeivBi&Mesora
favorite Cough Remedy.

BUTTER!
80.80First Insertion, per inch....

Each Additional Insertion..

FOR AUCTIONS.

First Insertion, per Inch....
Each Additional Insertion..

tor charitable institutions amp
RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

0.40HANINGT0N BROS., 
Foster’s Cornerjan 26C. W. WETMORE,-Just Received :

Useful, Ornamental & Desirable
CHRISTMAS GOODS !

Triumphs of Cuisine» I
The French, cooks of New York gave 1 ___K inYito tbe special attention of Ladies 

Wednesday evening, W and Gentlemen, who desire protection 
1 1 from falling on tho lee, to our assortment of an

IMPROVED

Stock and Bond Broker,
103 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 

{Mexbkb or the St. John Stock Exchange.
Bays and sells on Commission—Stocks, Shares 

Bonds, Debentures, and all classes of negotiable 
securities. ________________J_»n 0

8i.o
* © TUB S 38

Choice Dairy Butter !
$0.60First Insertion, per Inch.. 

Each Additional Insertion,Sewing Machines.

TMPROVED SINGER FAMILY, Plain end
ROYALkIMPROVED SINGER, for cloth and

WHEELER & WILSON, best style;
LITTLE'WANYEHt^by'lmnd^or on iable; 
WANZER A, with latest improvement».

Knitting Machines.
MARITIME FAMILY, single and double cylen- 

ders. :
Un?wTtoS^lhVb«Un\hUen|,a^eLnfheraUe 
arc invited to call and see them m operation.

Stitching and Knitting done to orüer. 
Pai’lor Kaladrescopses.
A few of these beautiful articles on salé at the 

Subscriber’s Knitting and Sewing Machine 
Rooms,

dec 13

CLOUDS. 0.30

ADVERTISEMENS OFj

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost, . '
Articles. Found,

Houses to Let.
' Removals,

&c>, 4c., Ac.,
Inserted In condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each Insertion, 
and five cents tor eatih additional line.

3 Market Square.
For sale at FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 

Germain street.jan 9 SCARLET, SULTAN,

Black, White, Chinchilla, 
VIOLET,

Pink and Fancy Striped.

CONFUCIUS ! !
Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 

cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Jg8**Wo Discounts will be made on these 
rates.

68 Germain Street.
C. H. HALL

oYSTERS! GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,

FAN" C'Y

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
o64 Charlotte Street,

McMILLAN’S.

Lord Lytton’s Last Work !

THE PARISIANS,
BY EDWARD BTLWER—Lord Lyttor.

Labos 
may 20 W. W. JORDAN.WILLIAM LEE, CONTRACTS FOR LONG TERMS,

with or without changes, may be made 
at the Counting Rooms, 51 Prince Wm. 
Street.

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all Vie advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a very much lower rate.

M. McLEOD.

fob 2
House and Ship Plumber,

STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,
LONDON HOUSE,

Sept. 8th, 1873.

united states.
Hôn. B. S. Cox wUl please accept our 

_ . undying hate for a copy of the Congress-
Cookiag, Hall, BBd 8“°P j jouai Record.—Danbury News.

May be had in Cloth and Paper, at
78 PRINCE WM. STBEET.flfeb 7

NEW AND VALUABLE.
_ , There is nothing that will change a

Of the most Colebr^J£jer,,s' Evcry Stove | mBn so mUch as a great grief, unless it is
shaving off his moustache. •• Danbury 
News.

A Georgia girl allowed three hundred 
men to kiss her at ten cents a head, and 
then went like a good girl and gave the

ST. JOHN, N. B.NEW FALL GOODS ! LECTURE COURSE !A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on hand. jan 30Per?’ Ladv Darling.” ” Sidonian.” Ac.

292 Bales and Cases. Assorted,
In every Department.

London & Canadian Goods,

FROM MONTREAL

THE HUGEHOTS IN FRANCEA good supply of House and Ship Water Fit- 
tingTwater Closets. Cisterns, Pump Fountains, 
Wash Hand. Basins, Ac.

J.seph McLeod. 
Jan^hM-LËc«EhEmRcv.aG,9A:Hartley. Sub-

Feb.Uth.-LlOTDBK: feev. Wm. Stuart. Sub-

The Horrors of 1*otter’s Field.
The investigation ordered by the New | the Bevooatlon ot

the Edict of Nantes :
WITH A VISIT TO THE COUNTRY OF 

THE VANDOIS.

BY SAMUEL SMILES.
McMILLAN’S,

78 Prince Wm. street.

54 ERMAIN STREET, money to the poor. York authorities relative to the system 
of the burial of the poor in the Potter's 
Field has brought out some sickening 
revelations. The inquiry was started 
owing to the death and manner of the 
burial of Nathaniel French, the West 
India planter and Free Mason, who re
cently died in one of the city hospitals, 
and whose body was reported to have 
been interred in a pit in which over six 
hundred bodies were already burled.
According to the statement of the Super-
intendent of the Field it has been found . s i | _
impossible to find the remains of Mr. |Qg< |Uv- ILv. I DC.
French, as the bodies of those who had
been brought there had not been disposed ---------
of singly. Over four thousand persons
are buried there every year, and It Is -Person’s who are in the hah» of laying in 
necessary to put them in a pit together. 1 ice can be aremnnioaHt^ if thoi wUl 
It having been suggested that the bodies Ifov; their orders with GEO SPARROW. at the 
Should le put into substantial coffin*, heed oi K.xo Istbebt.
properly marked so that they might be I A11 ordCre promptly attended to, and satisfac- 
subsequently removed if required, and ti(m guaranteed. wiiFTSFI.not burled in a trench, the Superintend- jan 19 lm ROBERT WHETSEL.
ent said It did not matter how large the | jjAlt MUFFS, 
trench, the bodies could be taken out i 
safely. The trench was eight feet deep, 
the coffins placed side by side in numcrl- Gloves,
cal order, ranging on the bottom line 
from 5700 to 5800, in two long rows ; then 
another tier is put on them, and so on 
until the bodies reach to within a proper
distance of the surface, when the pit is jan 27 ____
îKrr^^r^S’pK-IjoHN mcarthur & co.,
burial, and lie would not object to it If lie .
died, as he would like to have company. Dispensing CnemiSTS,

dec 3 3m Afsyris,Further shipmenta pel *' Ismalla,
"T,rr"'‘uu,g»r;,«L, «of»

California has originated a novel plan 
for doing away with the Uquer business.
An attempt is being made to induce the 
Legislature to pass a law prohibiting the 
selling of liquor in public saloons by 
pretty girls.

200 Bbls. 1eq Good Quality iJZSESSSZZZ
no crape badges were provided for a 

n,nH p,.brd> «JA. K UW • female society. The president, after 
Oana-raCKea. fidgeting about in a manner peculiar to

her sex, suddenly blurted out,“I declare,I don’t en"oy this funeral a bit!” The an
nouncement cast Aglooin over the entire 
gathering.

At the meeting of the Iron and Steel 
Association in Philadelphia, last week, 
the Secretary reported that the returns 

- j î bad been received from fifty rail mills.

Toys and Fancy Goods. I "er^u
A LMg. and varied toe* oHrofon hand SOMSOtoM.and

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !| S ^"T^tunt1^

30,000 are unemployed from the stoppage 
of furnaces and rail mills.

A young lady in.Waco, Texas, wlio 
lost the power of speech two years ago 
from an attack of the measles, attended 
a picnic, and while enjoying a swing the 
excitement brought a return of speech. 
She was congratulated by everybody pre
sent but one : he Was the fellow who took 
her to the picnic, and had got her consent 
by nods and squeezing of bands, andthe 
day was set. He went around the picnic 
swearing he would put a head on the

suss snr'hi1va -
been blasted by that swing.

Once In a while Is told some story o 
child which ought to help

GÂRDEN1TFL0WER
seeds

Mail to All Parts of the ^kle’s P.11»; Glass

DOMINION S Almond. ; Rochelle Salts ; G»™^oNER.
I feb 7 Cqt. King and Germain streets.

OAKUM.
May be had at 
jan 31 L. Gael, Subject : 

MaT«t^5;footth™ushlHJriLat^Sub'
ToTtefïï ênS°sUeS«

foi?0SS 'MW Israel Atherton, 
and G. F. Atherton. Qe0- E. FOSTER.

Secretary.

ICE SEASON, 1874. Sent by

Stock In Bond—Fall ’73.

; O'fflKïBêS
sent free to all who favor ua with orders to the 
amount of Ave dollars.

*3- Send for Catalogue, which we mail 
gratis to all who wish.

CHASE BROTHERS * BOWMAN,
SEEDSMEN,

or sale by

100 cases Gules Robin’s Pale
1 *» «s

casks / A Hewitt 8 _
era andoctaves Burgundy Port; 

Tarragona
Oport dT?G?Sandfmah A Son’e Port; 

— s 1 7 14 London Dock Port ;
Intensely Interesting Book Lade’S scotch Man

JUST RECEIVED. | 25 steWart 4 Co'3'Palaley Whl8'
50cases' ' do. do. do.;

1U0 green cases Holland s Geneva, | Houtman A
t. do. ; co's-

I bb-oosks|-KEY GENEVA, daily expected. 
150 cases Dunville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ; ,
180 ^utes^ ^dP°a8“i M

| Coope A Co’8. ,in<l.Hribber’s, pts. and qts.
I 15 qr-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch;
■«° “whdkêS.oïd «AubM

Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc.
S. Davis A Co’s. Celebrated Em 

Lri Flora’s CIGARS ; .
11 CA?-a5VALJ»A°SH«ÉR | lEESBsfcHSmT 27

1 Casks Bourbon Whla^^,IEL PATTON.
14 Dock street.

JAMES L. DUNN* CO^ dec 31 tf
oct 8

hard coal.R. STEWART,
, IMPORTER and dealer in

Oshava, Ont.an 30 d w

WILD LIFE'.: HARD COAL!15 qr-WM 
30 quartFUR CAPS,

• A further supply of this in Nut, Egg and Chestnut sites.

For sale at lowes market rates by

t. McCarthy * son,
jan 24 _____________ Water street.

JANUARY IVtli, 1874.

Buffalo Coats.Including a nice lot of
At Hat and Far Warehouse,

01 King Street,
D. MAGEE & CO._

rooking- rouses,

XT USUAL LOW BATZS.

GERMAIN STREET,Ne. «6 'AGENTS wi 1 please send orders in at once.

More Local Agents Wanted.

M. McLEOD. 
Gon. Agent

(Next Trinity Church.) FLOUB!ST. JOHN. N. B.nov 16 3m In store and for sale :

|BS“ Sr ' '

goo 28 p^w •
™ ::SSE“’S
100 “ Glonlauaon, 100 Wilkinson.

The aieeonri Banditti—Detail* ot the 
Robbery on the Iron Mountain 
Railroad.

| From the St. Louie Republican, Feb. 2,] Patent Medicines, Drugs, Oils, Per-
The audacious robbery of the Little fames, Fancy Goods, Cigars, *c„ &c. 

Rock express train on the Cairo and Ful
ton Railroad on Saturday, at no greater 
distance than .one hundred and twenty 
miles from St. Louis, was, as might well 
be supposed, the absorbing topic tn all 
circles yesterday. It was thought sur
prising that so small a gang of robbets 
could overpower or Intimidate a whole

(BRICK BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.
3N E W

Tailoring Establishment !
jtn 26

Valencia Oranges. 1000

erald’s &20 MIN STOREJAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

and*night"

dec 10 _____ ______
rf~K. STREET.—American and i
Y o 1A Camtlian OILS, un sale at ruin- A
81 ku ll3W rlt”" JOHN CHRISTY. |

3300 barrels LUy Whttcf Chinqnaoousy, Mayo
to 33c.;

heroism in a 
the professional cynic to a little faith in

tected him from the weather all through 
a bitter night at the cost of her own 
frozen limbs. Some days ago three 
children, a little girl of six, her brother

70 Germain Street, Mess Pork.I jan 17fobs
(Nearly oppoeito Trinity Church).

(SPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. jan 17

y

1

n
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4
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®fc gsite
** I BAGGING THE SPOILS.

r , om«.x«r » DT nnrmn i The robbers next went to the safe and | Found, Fob Salk, Removed, or To Let
va-------- 1 took QUt the money packages. They see Auction colam.

TPESDAYRyE^RKB.^,^ I
— - —---------- I time piece, threw It down on the floor.

Mr. Gillmor has been elected for At this time the gang was disposed
rwwtnhu 500 maioritv The returns follows : There were two'of them in the 
Charlotte by 200 J > • _ . , I baggage car rummaging among the money
show that sectional jealousies favored paci,ageg and valuables, one standing 
him. St. Stephen has sent represents- guard on each side of the train, aud one

fjg MigrapkPortland Town Council.
The Town Council held a meeting last1 

evening, Coun. Stevens In the chair. 
Communications were read from Count

locals

Q- O OD SNEW For advertisements of Waxtkd, Lost,

Canadian,_i DeBarry aud Edward Daljr, complainiug 
of their taxes' being too high, and refer-1 D-iO-tgl, onH ffftrftjgn. 
red to the Assessment Committee. P.vJ “iUBU OUU * Vfa 
Laskey, and S. S. Cray were appointed 
auctioneers. The vaccination question 
was discussed, and referred to a special 
committee.
Davis, and Henry Dalton were relieved

^ssived bp la* Steamer: \ ' #

Blade French Merino»»

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheao.

Just
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance In this list.
Amusements—

ullul _____________ _____ .. r do
.. " . o parliaments, guarding us near the [Tatform. They pQrk and Hops—
lives to the two prétions nr « fooked through the boxes, broke open my Notice-
ajid the Other end of the County got gatcj,ei and took therefrom my pistol. | New Book— 
jealous Mr. Gillmor’s absence from They then started through the train rob-

I.,, "uncre fn that “ onen boat” had bing the passengers. In this operation
the hustings in that open ooat u”u I th® were boisterous, and punched some, ^
much to do with his majority. His can- Q|. them In the ribs and face with their Clothing, Ac
vass was a fraudulent one from the pistols, ordering them to five "P thi r Qn Flrst Page; Poelry. Notes and 
start, it being steadily asserted in free ,n the sleeping car only escaped News; Triumphs of Cuisine; The Hor-
school quarters that Gillmor had retract- from being robbed. Oue lady—Mrs. Scott I rors of Cotter’s Field ; and The Missouri
ed his anti-school doctrines. His ab- 0t Pennsylvania—and her son were

„~î“E bKÆÏS'IX'sUC!' S3.
friends to keep up the fraud, and he thus ^ jjr8 Scott only ten cents. One lady | Edition, 
got many votes that would have been was robbed of three handkerchiefs. They

________ . K"ven w McAd.im if Glllmo, h»d t~n go- ï£

by the me of Nitrons Oxtd. (Longuing) o«. forced to speak out. The organ of the for Arkan8aa.
Hypocrisy in this city aided the swindle Messrs. Mandevllle and Col. Wm. Allen.

1 by asserting that Mr. Gillmor would ex- ! Also, the

as [ To the Associated Press.1
New York, Feb. 9—p. tn.

Gold 112i; sterling exchange 484 a 
4874 ; money 4 per cent.

. . A fire on Broadway this mornln.f near-,
of their taxes. The report of the Town ]y de8troycd the large marble bl tiding 
Treasurer, and the various accounts for occupied by the dry-goods und eletion 
1878 were laid before the Board. The room J. C. B. Raise, and Friedman & *
187 ’ ... n97 -, Company, importers of laces, beside,
receipts from all sources Were 854,027,o&, damaglng the adjoining building occupied 
and expenditure 60,486,65, leaving a bal- by Spellman & Company, and Rice & 
ance of 83,540,90 to the credit of the Brothers. The loss Is estimated at over 
Town. Coun. Fellows moved a résolu-1 $150,000. 

tion that the Town have a Bill Introduced 
into the Legislature to authorize the

Lee’s Opera House 
Dissolving Views 

Geo S DeForcst 
C 11 Hall 

A Stoerger & Co

Sydney Blackwood, R.

A
AUCTIONS..T

Hall & Hanlngton 
E H Lester

Auction Card— *! CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3 cases SHIRTS’AND DRAWERS ;

ual low rates.!
Amo. 3 cases

At our us
....66 * 67 King Street. London, Feb. 9—p. m. 

Consols, 92 a 924 ; breadstuff's, quiet;
, , , The Times advises the Government to

Issuing of debentures to raise money to re9l„n during the time Intervening bc- 
paVe Mam street from Mill street to In- tweeu conclusion of the elections and the 
diantown. No one would second ihe Assembly of Parliament. So far In Par

liaments rv elections, 609 members hake 
____________ chosen—267 Conservatives and 242 Ltb- .

S”r" C°E I B.tr

5SC srss.* KSirws sWare rooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street. Secretary of State for War, will be raised 
will be attended to In the order received to a peerage.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.....—,

,..1B EVER ITT & BUTLKR•_
X>B. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist

Germain,

Banditti.
On Fourth Page: Yesterday's Secondsence

Office, Union Street, near
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Brevities. motion, and the subject dropped.
ped from St. Louis by J. H. Dowell & Co. I John Boyd, Esq., Is to deliver his lec- 

This Arm embraces the tare on “They that go down to the Sea,” 
following amounts from the Iln Carleton, next week.

^ . .... , . passengers ; From Silas Ferry, 8750-, “ Modoc Jack, or Buflhlo Bill’s Re
plain his anti-educatum deliverances to from c Di Henryi 5154.25 ; from Col. Q. Venge,” was the greafnovelty at Lee’s 
the satisfaction of free School people. 1,. Dart, Peru, Ind , $30 ; from Mr. Q_era House last evening. It was played 
Arthur Hill Gillmor. Jr the “^r Unwte.^t.^al^^fronr Cob aadiencc.

for Charlotte, is the most narrow-mind Newelf, the sleeping-car conductor, $20; John Beldlng, the section man injured 
ed fossil in the present Parliament. He fyom John McKahu, of Wabash, Ind., about two months ago on the Intercolo- 
knows how to turn logs into money, by 815, also a ring WM»h$80 ^>a braas*- n,al RaiIwayj d|ed yesterday afternoon at 
the application of the “cram” system, sleeping-car porter, 82?; from his home ln Norton, K. C.

Storeo-e in Bond or Free. Cash Advances 1 and that is all. Ho rends nothing, tralH boy, 840. Capt. Leary, late of the steamer Send,
^ „ . ,. hawk gTBRUNG CRHDIT8 ranted to Importers knows notliing, is not capable of learn-1 magnanimity. | has been appointed to command the

ArplStfoTtoPbc°maÂetoCrch . ing anything. He sent peremptory or- Another passenger who declined to give | Linda.
Rent 27 T. W. LEE, Secretary. | ders to the publishers of aCounty paper,] ‘ twelve ortlD

T A AyTLi’U n" ( I'NMLL. when he was Provincial Secretary w teen gold watches on the train and only
» -n IVXriO ^ ^ * 1 New Brunswick, to ‘stop that paper,” one was taken. They took my gold watch,

because a correspondent of the paper but the baggage-master said : “For God’s the Y. M. C. Hall this evening must not
had hinted that A. H. Gillmor’s financial ^!, ^ ^wa^tvMglven bacf to be'2am who was Injured while driv-
abilities did not show so luminously at me. They got away with four or five Graham, who was lnju on each; no discount.
Fredericton as on the Magagnadavic. pistols in all. They didn’t bother the ing on the railway last week, Is recover- Sarah Brown was arrested in an alley 
Tl. , th„ 1 ilas Lgen c]l0SGn bv baggage In the least. Besides what they Ing. off union street. She was fined 86 with

_ TA__ - - ■ This is the man who lias been c 10 } rob’ied from the passengers they got j0bn Melick, Esq., is announced as a ■ . tw. mnnths -,-qi
• • ST. JOHN, H. B. charlotte- Surely she must be growing ggoj from a citizen of Gad’s Hill,and also . , th Aldermanshlp of King’s the option of two months gao .

his rifle. They did not appear to be un- candidate for the Atnermansnip 01 wings william Newman was another from
der the Influence of liquor, but were very Ward. The contest between him and the Unlon street> and had the same fine lm-1 Fbedebicton, Feb. 10.

, , ,1 •, 1 noisy. They would exclaim : “Give me present incumbent will be an exciting . f drunkenncss. . , . , . 0St. John has been putting all its your pistol, you’ve got more money than 1 posed for „rroei»d charlotte 1116 following judgments of the Su-
money into red granite, coal and rail- all that comes to!" “Shell ont or I’ll ’ r„-enfiv ,h q, Tude's Samuel Balcomb, arres e preme Court wereglren to-day:

to live in. Marriages have been post- cldef Engineer of the Cairo aud Fulton be repeated for the benefit of the Indus- JK,n„ street 11» was noisy aud
poned-some of  ̂ _________ ___ ÏÏZ.ï^‘JU PoU«m..

—because houses coud not be ren • plgtoI wag shoved 4n his lace, and he was The Grand Complimentary Ball tender- assaulted the policeman. He pleaded
Every day a hundred or two house- told to sit dowo aud mind his business. Wilson proprietor of guilty to the whole charge and was flned
seekers, foot sore and discouraged, I asked the robbers If they had got thro, dered to Mr. win. 1 , P P m tnr drunkenness and 810 for striking

armlnd s„„r,,h of “to lets ” SO I could go on with the train. They the Bay View Hotel, by the boarders and $6 lor drunkenness and 8 =
wander aroun < .’ said yes. They allowed me to shut up I Mends, will take place at the Hotel, an officer of the law. It was ron0h on
A respectable portion of tile community the SWjtch In the front, and the switch In Prince Wm strcet ou Monday evening, Ivobb, as he said It was his flrst offence,
is out of doorsbeenuse there is nohouse the rear Feb. 16th. A few tickets can be had on Stephen Louuder was afriend of Lobb’s,

^ .room for it. People who have houses member éttoetegW*! rogot £ h^ #t {hc HoteL Ticket8 t0 ttd- and instead of letting him go to the Sta-

T?TT?GT pT A QG1 COTTON WARF8. to let don’t know how much rent to ask who came to meet him, under guard of m|t a lady and gentleman 82.50. Arrange- tlon house when arrested, tried to take 
±1 A-ttS-L ULAOO v A,„„irou r,„„ the for them. One man says : “I have a flat the robbers. I don’t think the legislator mcntg have becn madc for a pleasant him from the policeman. He was a young

rpHE above named Seasonable Goods are «UofSUPERIOR QUA .man I to let, six rooms; it rented for £20 five was robbed. time. c.o.d—31 lad*and. soon found himself arrested and
4a^r5idm ft^mrthé itidêrwMtfnUy eolicited. „ _ Udllur Weter street years ago; I think It worth £50 now, advice to the engineer. ——— in durance vile. It wlU cost him 86 to I from Cartagena, who have not been con-

WAREHOUSES..................................................... R**d* B J*®’ hut I won’t rent it for less than £65, as u When we got re.^yt,to s^rt the l™b- Anotlon Sale». get out of the scrape, and will teach him vlctcd of crime, were released yesterday
«p»„«w J. l,w_oodworti., Peopl,jSsSSfSï “*“•*- *>«”=»«-

that the increase of rents is duo to the red flag out he ought to stop. They then Jt chuJ,b 8 Corner> n°°n t®*“y> the discharge of his duty again. | treras and Ferres reftise to accept
HAVin Mil I FR _nhnni hut the nretencc is false strolled off to their horses, tied up about property on the south side of Princess George Bradley was charged with as- their discharge.UAVIU miLLLn, I school tax, but ‘ne l>iete a hundred yanls distant, and rode out of street, known as the Blakslee property, gaui«ng John Young. He pleaded guilty Contreras Is writing an account of the

The rental of Pities ou which the sight before we at present occupied as a boarding house. ZToLg's statemfnt proved it to be a siege of Cartagena, which wUl soon be •
- , j “ °°. «100 os a mleV Ten- gnlar set of robbers, and am positive they r'ChAIlo!?^. Robinson was the purchas- most a; g -avatcL as sault. The full penalty, j published.

Horn SklrtS, Corsets, 11,6611 increased $ ,. _ ,• I are the same gang who robbed the coach | er for $3,3o0. , 820 or two months Gaol, was Imposed.
* 1 ants would willingly pay all the taxes I at jjot Springs,and probably were among *

and give a liberal advance on former the Iowa mail train robbers. It was as-
Wnnsehnlders want all thev curtained that they took dinner on Tues- Nothin s. 

rates. Householders want an *ney|dayat Moaka_ near thc state line, and1
also at Mill Springs on Friday, the day

Aÿ-Teeth Extracted without pain
«■ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.*» 

dec 16_________ __________—-
' ma r I TIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! City Polio# Court. (Special to Daily Jtoirst)
Ottawa, Feb.. 9.

m»d", jkst&sssss, tsrs
of course, were drunks, but larceny and tbe Conservative victories in England, 
assault had their share. Dock street The nominations in Manitoba took

»■-■■■*■ .“.«■-lesais’a &££&
ware of Dock street rum, the spectators nominated. Cornish will, probably, re
said. sign In Smith’s favor. Bannatyne is the

John Rush, William Holland, Peter Opposition candidate. Schultz and Hay
Lake were nominated for Lisgar. Louis Riel 

and Hamelln have been nominated for 
Provencher.

In Muskoka election to-day, Cockbom 
(Ministerialist) probably elected.

Edward Jenkins, Esq., is at the Rus« 
sel House.

Police business Is reviving. This

The Common Council meets to-morrow
afternoon at 8 o’clock.

The exhibition of dissolving views in McGowan, John Barlow and 
Knowles were arrested in Dock street for 
drunkenness. A fine of 86 was imposed

♦manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LARIUOANSt

^^^"fSljffSSXgSSSStl SHOES
FACTORY, No. 85 UNION STREET,

(Special Telegram to Tribune.")
Supreme Court Judgments.foolish in her old ago.

- - St. John, N. B.

HOMESPUNS,
MISPECK MILLS,

and bail released ;
Sterling vs. City, of Fredericton,— 

judgment for defendSht;
Exporte Hanson,—Rule refused;
Shephard vs. Shephard—rule for new 

trial on payment of costs ;
I Brown vs. Read and others,—rule for 
new trial;

Hall vs. Allen,—rule discharged;
Harris vs. Marter,—new trial granted.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !

And Superior GREY BLANKETS.
REbUCED PRICES Î !

ALSO:

4-

AT.T. AT GREATLY

London, Feb. 9.
INTRANSIOENTE REFUGEES

f-

MANCFACTCRZa OF

DIPLOMATISTS RESIGNED.
The Diplomatic " representatives cf 

Spain at Brussels, Berlin and Lisbon 
have resigned.

EnglisIi and American Chromos aH Wild Life in the Far West.
This volume pretends only to give the 

personal adventures of a Border Hunter, 
in his own language, and comprises
hunting and trapping adventures with __
Kit Carson and other border, heroes. It Assembly held In the Department Pas De 
opens with the story of the author’s càp I Calais to-day resulted in the choice of a

safîr safsrïSA „
Fawn,” the daughter of the Comanche Disraeli
chief. It details services under Colonel I will address his constituents at Bucking- 
Djnlphan ln the war with Mexico, arid I bam on Wednesday next, 
gives a pretty foil history of the Church j advices from ja?ax
revolution in Mexico, and the subsequent . . , . ..
overthrow of the Maximilian usurpation state that the relations between the gov 
with many thrilling affairs on land and I emment and foreign ministers are becom- 
water. The writer makes no pretensions ing more inharmonious. The govern*'
fUl'L'arrative'for’tbis1 work™8 The^ubjcct 81111 sts the Plan8 tor «***
matter of the work is of sufficient inter-1 up the country, 
est to recompense for any lack ol rhetori
cal flourish.—Register, Penn.

AND DEALER INtUinnum

Real and Imitation 
HAIR GOODS !

Agent for the Maritime Provinces 
for the fol lowing first-class

Sewing

and will The Snow Shoe Tramp.
A detachment of the Snow Shoe Club

get, of course,
keep putting np the rent year I before the robbery of our train. They

buildingofcottages andtenement houses, about the Hot Springs robbery—and they struck through fields and over hills

A**«*•fr.1?,.»» b“~ «i.‘~i5sr««ttS “UTiT“-2!rSinvestment for capital, and it is surpns-1 ;re men uscd to the business. One ot along L”v ’ ^ane, across the
them, when robbing the express mes- Marsh to near the One Mile House, then
senger, entered on thc book, “Robbed at In to the Marsh Bridge. Ralston led the 

. leto„ . The present Government of Canada I Gad’s HU1,” aud remarked that he had party, and took special delight ln finding
H««pwi.r, weiwter seems incapable of doing anything in a af they^sd^en Gad'fll HI a cou pb" the highest fences for him and his followers

And singer Manufacturing, straightforward and honorable manner ol houre^ and werc wnh us about forty to vault, notwithstanding their protests.
79 KHG street. Hypocrisy characterizes their every act minutes. The result was that they took The tramp was the best the club have

Thdv want- to procure an amneelv for ln a“ abont 82800 from the train, four yet bad. The next tramp will come off
Louis Riel, the outlaw, having pledged "83® | Friday eve-fog._____
themselves to their Quebec friends to do made their raid the day before they would 
so, and, instead of doing it in a manly have got between 85000 and 86000, which

1 was befog shipped by express.

can A FRENCH ELECTION.
Election for members of the French

is

I
I -■

t Sole

MACHINES ! ins that something is not done.

feb6
New York, Feb. 10.

Wholesale Warehouse, A DISASTROUS FIRE
Local agents wanted, M. McLeod, 511 occurred on Broadway yesterday, occa

sioning the loss of over 8150,000.
The carnival at^he SkMfogRlnk Iast I » wh.teh^S S kiUfog 

evening was folly as successful as any of |two men’ ■ *
former years. The promenade was ,
crowded with spectators, and the mas- Two men employed in a rolling mill in 
queraders on the ice were numerous, and Allentown, Pa., smothered to death yes- 
thelr costumes varied and Interesting. | terday "bile engaged at the bottom of a 
Thére were not as many ladles to costume I weU* 

one other occasion, but their

Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.
The following Is the telegraphic report 

from Point Lepreaux to the Board • of 
Trade room, this morning :

9 a. m.—Wind E. N. E., moderate 
cloudy; one schooner outward.

11.85 a. m.—Steamer, brigantine rig
ged, passing in Ward.

Prince Wm. street.manner, they are hypocritically pretend
ing that the country’s honor will be 
tarnished if Louis Riel’s assertion that I [Corrected weekly for The Tribune.] 
the late Government promised him an Feb. 10th 1874.
amnesty is not acted on, and propose to Ilay, par ton.................... $12.00 @ S14.00
get him an amnesty simply because he uèansfpor bœiieï"'"!"".'.-.—" 2.00 2-.60
says it was promised him. We should «-«kwEeat. |g § |«
like, iust for novelty’s sake, to see the Flour, Am. Extra Slice... 6.50 0 7.00
___ * - «1* , | Canada buporni.c.**##*##»
Government perform one public act un- “ Choice..............
accompanied by hypocritical pretences. Extra........

Markets.
CANTERBURY STREET.

SMOTHERED TO DEATH.

JUST RECEIVED s

Boot Lasting ;
Linings ; 
Webbing ;

The “ Loyal Opposition Galop,” just 
6.60 <g 6 75 I out, is the finest piece of music wc have 
6"'° heard this good while. We understand
6.30 @ 6.50 I that it Is selling very rapidly, Messrs.

i I? (f Xso Landry & McCarthy having sold over 200-
....  28 copies the last five or six days.

15 1 --------------------
Thieves at the Rink.

. The Ladies Dressing Room of the Skat- 
8 Ing Rink, which was supposed to be in 

| j| ! charge of a committee, was entered last
6 @ 60 cvcuinSi while the Carnival was in pro

fs 15 gross, and a valuable for cap stolen.

40 Ladies left their property to the room on 
@ 70 the faith of the announcement of the

50 Directors that a Committee would have 
10 I charge of It. At the next Carnival the 

Directors will do well to have somebody 
*7 I to take charge of the room and remain in 

it until the close. It is outrageous that 
9 @ 10 I the property entrusted to the care of the

30 Commttce should have been abandoned to 
thieves.

. 7.50 @ 8.09
St. John Stoek Exchange.

Board Room, Feb. 10th, 1874.
as on
dresses were varied and picturesque.
The male masqueraders were much more 
numerous, aud there was an absence of
the grotesque characters that offended at ^ ofNow Brun,wick, 
previous occasions of the kind. In all “ •• B. N. America, 
there were about three hundred in cos- MaritimeB:mkC,a1'

Some of the skaters passed the 
examining committee and preserv'ed their stadacona B mk, 
incognito daring the whole evening. 5oSS5»HcV M. CÔm° ’
There were many guesses as to who they
were, but very few were able to say for victoria Hotel Co.,

Suspension Bridge Co.,
St. John Gas Co.,
Victoria Skating Rink. 
Confederate Life Ins. Co., 
Royal Canadian Fire Ins.
N. B. Patent Tanning Co. 
Sussex Boot & Shoo M. Co. 
Ottawa City Bonds,
Academy of Music,
Parrsboro R. and Coal M 
St. Stephen Ry. 1st M. B., 
Colebrook Rolling Mills, 
Moosepath Driving Park, 100 
City School Debentures, 
Corporation Bonds,

4.50Commcal.......................
Oatmeal.........................

, , Potatoes............... .........
The Missouri Banditti. Butter, RoHs per lb.......  _ ^
z . _ . - , x Butter, Packed “ ................. 25 @
{Continued from 1st page.) Lard, .............. . W

the platform under guard, and it was as- Oats,* vProv.i per bush...........
certained that all the residents of the Oats, <P*E.I.) “ ............
place, including boys and girls, had been Cheese, Diaiy, per 
captured. They were gathered about a Mutton, “ .*.7™™
tire in the open air to keep them warm. Pork. “ ............ .
It turned out that the place, was in pos- g- Dnir...V.‘.V.‘.'Z.".'.'.".'
session of* five desperadoes, three of I Turkeys, per IbP.... ..................

were armed with double barrel Geese................... ••••••*.............
guns, and all had navy revolvers. As Partridges, per pair.........«......
loon as I got there, on seeing the red
flag, I jumped off the train, thinking that Carrots, “ ........................
the track was torn up. A man advanced Hams and Shoulders, green 
and caught me by the collar and stuck a Haras^S'Shoüüicrs, smoked*,
pistol in my face. He was at least six per ti>.... ...................
feet in height aud wore a mask on his face Hides, per ft..................
composed of white cloth, like a l.andker- &7oT!5!'S ni’ih.Z....
chief, and the lower portion was tucked •• QJEtM, per ft........

There were holes for bis Yam. per ft.....................
Socks, per pair............

C6

Shrs
each66 Bid

28
8100 6p.o; 167 165
250 4 
200 8 
100 4

48 @ 50
^MACHINE THREADS!

T. R. JONES 8c OO.

55 @ 58
12 to 192

100tame. 100
100HOj&n 23 __________ - • - "M

GREY COTTON! 12050
1003 4

2020towhom 50100
20100
74

110 4The Rink was adorned withcertain.
Chinese lanterns, flngd, etc. The Band 
of the 62d Battalion furnished music, and 
the entire entertainment was satisfactory 
to all. It Is proposed to have another 
entertainment of a similar kind before thc

•yy E rouia calllth. attention of Purchaser» to the to 1ft")20 3
0910OOREÏCOTTON ? @

12 <9
6 'A ffl

1.0 @ 150

90100
555 r* 10550making. ;This article is manufactured .'out of ffOrTO.r,

WHICH IS ” ‘
We are now 9920

206 100
96much superior 70 @ skating season closes.in his bosom, 

eyes and nose.
100 625 @ 35

o the material usedtin making English Grey Cotton. Office of Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., 
38 Hanover street, Boston.

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES. 3SURPRISING TIIE CONDUCTOR.
I was a little surprised, but understood I p°rk- p“„,eIc33 pe"bbl.....

his object when he shouted, on thrusting 
liis pistol in my face : “Stand still or I'll 
blow the top of your head off.” He at 
the’same time yelled out, “If a shot is 
fired out of the car I will kill the con
ductor ” By this time two of the ruffians, 
masked alike, went to thc engineer and 
fireman of the train and made hem come 
down. Another of the robbers, also 
masked and armed, took a position on 
the opposite side of the train, and as any 
of the passengers stuck their heads out 
of the wind ms, he drew ahead on them 
with a double barrelled shot-gun, and 
shouted, “Take your heads in, and not 
move out of the car! ' a summons which 
they thought prudent to obey, or to take 
the contents of his gun. Thc captured 
engineer and fireman were brought to 
the platform where I was held a prisoner, 
and were told to stand there or they 
would be shot. Thc robbers then order
ed the brakeman and baggage man to 
stand beside me. Two of the desperad
oes then went into the mail room of the 
baggage car, and accosting the mail agent 
with threats, demanded the registered 
packages. They then rummaged over the 
packages, tore them open, threw than 
on the floor, and then placed the mail 
agent ln company with the crowd under 
guard. Th y then wei t to the express 
messenger and madc him give np the 
keys and his pistol. The express mes
senger had his pistol drawn on one of 
the robbers, but another one of the gang 
covered him with a shot gun, and was

$40 5.... $19.00 @ $19.50
....  14.00 @ 15.50

........ 15-5!! §! Js'{5 I The circulation of thc Tribune is at the
’’ ' @ i2ioo present time very large, doubtless excecd-

14.00 (4 15.50 ing the circulation of any other St. John
nm S o’ nn dally. Advertisers will consult their own

interests by patronising the Tribune. 
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates.

SouTo Advertisers. 20Carleton BnroohBjn,^^

Western Extension Ry.. 
Port Philip Free Stone,
M. F. Knitting M. Co..
Mr Warchousing * D. Co.
N. B. Electric Tel. Co., 
Fredericton Boom Co.#. 
Central Fire Ins. Co..
St John W. A S. Deben.

$lr. James I. Fcllovcs.
Dear Sir: Wc have been dealing 

'in your Hypophosphites for about two 
years, and although, the price seems 
high (none too high considering Its 
virtues), we think it has succeeded bet
ter than any preparation wc have ever 
handled, and cheerfully recommend It to 
all in need of a good medicine.

Yours respectfully,
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co.

toowit will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER then eny other Cotton 
in the mark t Sal© bv the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,
■eg 14—t f

3“ P. E. I. Mess 
“ ” Prime Mess. 25

1005011.00Beef. Mess..............................
Beef, Extra ......... ...............
Codfish, per quintal............
PohOL-k ’„ ..........
Haddock “ “I"?:::

He'-ri,'shdburnor’;b1;:::::::::::: S3 I $
“ Split   3.50 (d 4.00

Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl................ 5.00 @ 6.00
per box..... ............... ®

Grand Mamm, Scaled per box 18 @
Grand Mnnan. No, 1. per box
0y*n-khkp“ ......
Cordwood, Maple, per cord, 
Cordwood.Mjxed.^rf,

9930
101

4.00New Brunswick Cottfal Mille,
SAINT JOHN. N. B. X1.75

1013
1003do. Carleton,

Do. Reed’s Point, Pet-.
tingill Property, etc.,

Exchange Bank Sterling. 60 days. 9M ;
Do. do., sight. 10;

Drafts on U. 8. currency, 9% discount.

Cheap Instruction Books at E. Peiler A 
Bro’s.

WEEKLY tkibun E,
A 43 COLUMN PAPER I 

The Best in the Maritime Province# I Only One Dollar a Year I
foeypfa OnnienMaiUd Fr—. _____________

Do.
THE F. R. I Board of Trede.

We have just learned from a leading I 
merchant of Charlottetown that the com
mercial people of that city are about or
ganizing a Board of Trade, and that it is 
expected that the association will be In 
working order in a few days, and that 
delegates will be sent to attend the an
nual meeting of the Dominion Boaiti at 
Ottawa 24th tost. If they do we trust 
the delegates will bring prominently be
fore the Board the desirability of having 
a line of railway from the Intercolonial 
to Cape Tormcntine, built solely by the 
Dom.nlon Government, without aid from 
the Province of New Brunswick, as it can
not be expected that our Province slial1 
contribute to a line such as this, which 
should In justice ho constructed at the 
cost of thc whole Dominion.

Hay and Cordwood for sale whole
sale and retail bv J. M. Smith, opposite 
Hallway Station, St John. tf

93 |I

20
11 @ 16 The Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. du 8

4.000.00
.... 3A0 0.00

7 A0 @ 8.00 
6.50 @ 7.00McKEAN & FAIRWEATHER,

Architects,

THE
LIVERPOOL and LONDON

AND GLOBE
Insurance Company !
FIRE AND LIFE.

Invested.Fund let Jen’y, 1873 .............. $19,738.765
Deposited in Dominion Stocks................ 150,093
Other Investments in Dominion ofCana-

.....  568,927

6.00 30
Shipping Notes.

The schooner Britain, Leslie master, at 
New York 5th Inst, from Halifax, N. S., 
with railroad lion, reports having expe
rienced heavy weather on the passage. 
On the 25 th ult., daring a heavy gale from 
the N. W., lost mainsail, broke main 
boom and gaff and lost about 15 tons of 
railway iron from off deck, and the vessel 
being so badly Iced up was obliged to run 
off to the Gulf Stream to free her from 
the ice.

2 he schooner Will'e Cox, of Yarmouth, 
N. S., before reported see» at -sea aban
doned and burning/was bound from Pub- 
nlco for Antigua, with a cargo of fish and

: 5I! S °;»*• Dry Spruce......
Kerosene, ^an, per gal......

3.50 | 6.50
Corn, per bushel................—.... 85 »
Molasses, Porto Rico, per gal. 48
Molasses. Cicnfuegos, per gal. 33 @
Sugar, per lb............. ........................ 9 f
Teas   2» @

34 35
9 14 Curling.

The Milligan Points Medal was won 
yesterday by Mr. James Knox. The Ice 
was in a very bad condition, and the 
playing was not so good as in former 
years for the same medal. The curlers 
1 save for Fredericton to-morrow to play 
the curlers of that city on Thursday.

Stelnway’s aud Chickering’s Pianos at 
E. Peiler & Bro’s.

A fine assortment of new English Music 
at E. Peiler & Bro’s.

Indian Ink Mezzotiutos at Not man’s

Offices i 6 * 6,3rd flat, Ritchie’s Building,
PRINCESS STREET. St. John, N. B.

Fifteen years practice in the Profession enabler 
us, with confidence, to offer our services. 
Designs, Estimates, Working Drawing" 

and Superintendence 
any description 
Private Bunding.

The principles of Heating 
have been made a special study 
Lewis W. Leeds, ofNew York.

Having had a practical experience of six year 
on the Central Park, New York, th- 
Brooklyn Park, and other works in th 
States, we are prepared to lay out Pork 
Cemeteries and Private Grounds in the best sty] 
of the art. ___ '________ m

90
55
40
’0
50

Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c„ in Slip will aver- 
age 8 to 10 per cent, lower prices.daof Public oiFurnished for

The people have been so much imposed 
upon by several worthless Sarsaparilla®, 
that wc are giad to be able to recom
mend a preparation which can be depend
ed on as containing the virtues of that 
invaluable medicine, and is worthy of 
the public confidence. Dr. Ayer’s Sar
saparilla cures when anything can cure 
the diseases that require an alter ative 
medicine.

FAIR KATES,
Prompt and Liberal Settlements

and Ventilatio- 
under Profoeso

Prospectus snd Forms of Proposal for Fire or 
Life Insurance famished on spplieation.

Office—No. 16 PRINCESS STREET,
St. John, New Bbvkswicx.

W. M. JARVIS, 
Genxral Aoext.

FRANK O. ALLISON, Srs-Anm
jan 3 lm

Popping Cavn.
2 BBLSdJTinr cru Wi&ton
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CLOTHS ^ttdiott Jfrle,A. T. BUSTIN,, , % ' s >n of 0. P. Case, of Connectlcnt, 20
- "*■-----— 1 y iars old, shot himself accidentally In the

head last night while carelessly handling 
a pistol which he thought was not loaded. 
T ie wound Is probably a fatal one, 
Willie White was also accidentally slict 
yesterday by a companion’s carelessness. 
The wound Is severe, but there are hopes 
thft he will recover.

lumber. The W. C. registered 66 tons, | GOLD ’ JE WELRY!

The cargo, which was valued at #3,300, | Shell .1
was insured for $2,000 in the Commercial 

office, Yannonth. , " \ I
Gold-vbiSbd Ebony, and Walnut] ^

Frames at Notman’s.

rr™
No. 04 Germain Street,

(OPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH,)

FOB
Auction Card.

BOYS’ SU ITSOxidized Jewelry,
Silver Fillagree Jewelry.m

In Tweeds and other Strong Makes.

Also a lot of very nice Goods for
HALL & HANINGTON,

AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &e.

FANCY GOODS, (Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
Great Excitement in Britieh Colombia 

—The Assembly Dispersed by a 
Mob—Révélation Threatened.

Ottawa, Feb. 10.
A despatch from British Columbia to 

the Toronto Globe shows that the pro

posal to modify the terms of union with 
Canada, as proposed by Mr." Mackenzie, 
has caused a revolutionary feeling to 
spring np. • Last night the Govern
ment tried to force through the 
House the proposed alteration In 
the terms, and the populace assembled 
and demanded the submission o(the ques
tion to them. The Ministry refused. One 
thousand people then marched to the 
Legislative Hall and broke up the sitting.

Intense excitement prevails and seces
sion to the United States Is threatened.

At two o’clock to-morrow the peepic 
WHl again march to tlic Hall and demand 
the dissolution of the Legislature.

Merchant»’ Exchange.
New York, Feb. 9th—p. m.

Cutlery and Plated Ware. Mexican News.—A City of Mexico 
despatch says the weather is unusually 
cold. Ten Indians were frozen to death 
In Pachuca. The small pox prevails 
In Omnatlllan and Matzatlan. Congress 
has adjourned. The treaty with Italy 
is approved. A newspaper In the city of 
Puebla says sixteen murders, Instigated 
by priests, occurred In the State of Pue- 
b a during the past year. Two hundred 
men headed by a priest have pronounced 
against the Government of the State of, 
Pbcbla. A duel between two women, in 
which one was killed, has taken place 
In Sinalva. Coal Mines have been dis- " 
covered In the State of Vera Cfuz. A 
party of Catholics In the city of Zacate
cas attacked and maltreated a Protestant 
minister named PbUll] 
have injured the stiga 
portions of the country. Factions op
posed to President Lerdo are consolidat
ing. The revolution in Yucatan Is gaining 
strength. The Indians hare plundered 
and burnt the town of CanotcheL 
Through some mistake of the customs 
officials the port of Moxipi ata was locat
ed In the wrong place, and all the em
ployes sent there died. A change has 
since been ordered. Fifty-three journals 
are now published In the capital.

MEN’S TROUSERINGS gT i
wIII a Fit

A teamster named Bryson fell in à Ht, au» PDDriVlT am
on King street, this morning about hall- ~ A 1 8
past eight o’olqpk. He was carried lato H _A_ Z Jk. Jk. It ! 
Everett’s drag store, and recovered after I V 
a little while. Bryson Is subject to fits, 
having once oF twice before taken them 
onthestteet. •* ' I__

PRICES LOW

Just received at the
ESTATEWST0c8ttS 6 GENERAL^ME^CHAîP 
DISE, FÙBNITURE, Ac., Ac., are respectfully 
solicited to leave their orders at our

on«, SI Prince William Street.

59* Terms liberal : returns prompt, jan 28

London House, Retail J
AGENT FOB

Tne, Humbert Pianoforte,..........
Gerrish Organs,...............................Boston.
Parley * Holmes,........New Hampshire.

The above instruments are th cheapest 
best in the market. Intending urchasers 
coupe ted to oall and examine.
SHEET MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental. 
GUITAR. VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 

BRIDGES, Ac., Ac. 
aug 11

3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.
Boston.

DIED. jan 20

E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms
Soft Oassimere Hats.In this city, on Monday, the 9th last., after a 

short illness, John Christie, Esq., in the COth. Portland Folio. Court.
There were two cases before the court yelr 0rhis age. are

Funeral on Wednesday, at half-paet 2this morning. . ■■■

Michael Brophy got drunk and wander
ed to Bngtown. Here he was found lying 
In an alleyway and taken to the Station.
He is a common vagrant, and was sent 
to the Penitentiary for two months and 
forty days.

ZVNE CASE above Goods, in Finest Qualities 
U Late Styles, at

Hat and Par Warehouse,
51 King street,

D. MAGEE A CO.

A. T. B. »M (foot of) KING STREET,lps. The frosts 
r cane in some I

feb 6EATON'S 
Commercial College,

Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. BSLEIGH Hams. Hams.
Auction Sale Every Evening,

ANDRITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.
Commencing at 7 o’clock.JUST RECEIVED 2 CASES

Sugar Cured Hams.
Larcenie,.

feit days sgo°tres°ot™d<h«sdf at°Flàg-1 T^eSTJS,«SSL1» 5*5 

lor’s Hotel and wanted to hire. She was CourM without
engaged for-one week to assist one of the I The same studies pursued as during the day. • 
servants, but before the week was Bp she c<mmorcianXÎ»tioir,areOasSrhUn a practical 
left and tôoka dress belonging to Jane manner.
Cripps with her. A warrant was obtain
ed ancUehe was arrested. TMs morning 
she pleaded guilty, at the Police Court, - 
and, on being asked by the Magistrate 
whether she would be tried by him or — 
have her case taken to the Supreme Court 
answered, “ Oh, finish It while yon are at |

It." It was finished suddenly for her, as 
the sentence was twelve months In the
penitentiary. Cook, though not old, Us I fSfcRg®»#:
already ®e^ed two yeans for lanxny, and I Waitera, Boston, Guy, Stewart
she received the foil benefit of the law. A Co. 112,811 ft board».

John Buchanan, a young man who but I British Peru,
a few months since occupied a position 
of trust In a mercantile house In the city, 
was yesterday afternoon given In charge
by Likely, Cameron & Golding for steal-1 AtLondon, 24th ult, brig La Plata, Kimme, for 
ng three pairs of gloves from their store.

He went Into the store With Frank Wes’, 1‘From Liverpool, 5th inat, barks Aurora, Crosby, 
who- asked to see some gloves, which

4- were shown them. Three pairs were jgQuMJan..C-^do. ^ _
missed, and, after some talk, were found | cianton, for Melbo 
in his possession, one pair being found
crumpled up and on the floor at his feet New y instant> 8chr BrHtain, Lesllc.
Sergt. Watson took him to the Station. from Halifax, NS. 11 days.
This morning he pleaded not guUt, |d

and elected to be tried by-the Magts- Montevideo, 
trate. His counsel, A. W. Baird, Esq., VoÆftnil
asked for an adjournment until this Kingston, Ja; Victoria Amelia. Landry, from 
afternoon, as he had some business to at- At Matanaas, 27th nit, brig Guysborough, 
tend to. “You want to secure your fee, AtfritoriimbG™MSOth ult bark Queen of the 
I suppose,’’ said the Magistrate. “Well. f^lVAeDougaU. fin
ves, that Is one reason,” answered Mr. Boston. , ,

, roi10 .junimoii nntil this Below Philadelphia. 5th matant, bark Pekin, Baird. The trial was adjourned until this Sutherland, from Charleston, 
afternoon. AtCaUao, 19th Dec, bark Oriental, Upham, from

The trial of Madigan and Doherty for I At Chittagong. 20th Dec, 
stealing has been adjourned until next | A*PortUnd*Mthrost,0SS Acadian, from Hali- 

Monday. No ball was fomlshed, as the
Portland Police were W-lti”8I At Boston ,7th inat .^Ariri, Doane. for Hali- 
themon another charge and It was like fax.
jumping from the frying-pan Into the fire AtA*£jp°rk’5th in9t’bark Yreka’ W,thcre’for 
to leave the custody of the Court. The At Baltimore. 4th inat, brig S V Merrick, Lip-
person who brought the charge against At Ponsaoola, 2d mat", sohr Monsita, Lent, for

1 Cienfuegos.

69* Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dee 6RAILWAY

Wants.______________ J. S. TURNER.
ÏNG STREET—In Store—Twenty 

bbls. DRIED APPLES. For
JOHN CHRISTY. 

F-BBLS. For sale by

feb 6
MurDkhkbs Convicted.—In Charles

ton, South Carolina, the trial of James 
Aid and B. L. Duffles for the murder of 
Harry 'West, In July last, closed last 
night with a verdict ol murder «gainst 
the former and manslaughter against the 
latter. All the parties were young white 
men respectably connected. The accused 
were defended "by three leading lawyers 
and prosecuted by the Attorney General. 
The peculiar Yeature of the trial was the 
selection by the prisoner's counsel of a 
jury exclusively of black men of the most 
Ignorant class, the reason assigned being 
that these men would be free from pre
judices created by the newspapA reports 
of the atrocious circumstances of the 
murder. The jury was out three hours. 
The defence has moved for a new trial.

75 K
suie cheap by 

jan 13 •TTVANTED.-A small HOUSE or FLAT 
TV for omnpstion^ls Jlay. ^Separafo enter*

BcuT Is6f or enquire at this office. jan 21Exchange—Gold closed at 1121.
Chicago, Feb. 9.

Markets—Pork steady, #14. a #14.60. 
Mch.

250 HA. H. EATON, 
Principal. ynov 11 MASTERS * PATTERSON^

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o'clock. 
*. may 9

jan 21

SHIPPING NEWS. Hail* Regenerator.

/CANADIAN HAIR REGENERATOR.
U Price M cent, per bo«.c,(atoN ^

Foster’s Corner.

Portland, Feb. 9.
Wind S.W., light, cloudy. Ther. 34 3.

N.w York Feb. lOfft.

VERY CHEAP AT A GENTS WANTED.—Energetic men eat* 
xk .make money by selling Wild Life W the 
Fab West. City ana country canvassers wanted 
at once. Lihenu commission paid. 

jan 15 dw tf M- McLEOD.

$5 TTSMIRSKSsmS (of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

. Address, - G. STINSON A CO„ * 
may 3 d w ly Portland. Maine.

PORT OP SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

V
fob 4

Monday, Feb 9th—Sohr Opera, 83, Boston, gen 
cargo.

Freights—Little doing. Rates un
changed.

Markets — Molasses quiet, steady; 
Sugar quiet, unchanged.

Exchange—Gold opened at 11SJ.
Havana, Feb. 1th.

Markets—Lumber quiet; White Pine 
50 ; Box Shooks dull 1C a 16J.

Freight quiet.
Exchange’actlve.
Weather —Wind N. W., cloudy. 

Ther. 29 3.

FAR, FAR AWAY I 
LO ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !

CLEARED. M. C. BARBOUR’S i

48 Prince William Street. TUST RECEIVED a beautiful jassortment, of 
(J very fine OPERA GLASbES, in Plain, 
Fancy and Ornamental Styles, just the article to 
bestow on a Lady or Gentleman

House* Wanted»ARRIVED.
At Newport, 23d ult, bkt Jane Wright, hence 

for Gloucester. READ
BEAD BEAD 

BEAD BEAD MAD 
BEAD READ READ READ 

READ READ .READ. BEAD BEAD

JfBDs r\NE FLAT at a rent of 188 or

MËL MJES"»-"-
Apply at the

Tribune Office.

jan 7ENTERED OUT. IFora Christinas or New Year Gift.Dissolving Views !SAILED. 20 different patterns to select from will be sold 
low. Lose not the present offortnn,&&

No. 46 Charlotte street,
Op. King square.

feb 9 tf ,
Boston, Feb. 10th.

Wind N. N. E., clear. Ther. 26 ».
Portland, Feb. VHh. 

Weather — Wind North, light, cloudy. 
Ther 26 s.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE. io get.dec 20OVERLAND ROUTE TO INDIA I
TABLE SALT.urne.

Foreign Porte. 
ARRIVED.

V-
'IIP RENT. M ■A DESCRIPTION of the voyage by the

ship L1i^}r^UMA0MGAtoL 
ANDRIA, thence by rail to SUEZ, and thence 
by steamer to Calcutta, illustrated by Dissolving 
Views, showing the principal cities along the 
route-thefamouaSUEZ CANAL, PYRAMIDS 
OF EGYPT, and other interesting places of note, 
will be given m the
Young Men’s Christian Association Hall,

ON '

f UBSCRIBK
SUBSCRIBE SUKSCHIBE 

SUBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBE ttPBIaS
PARKS A SON® N? B. &tton MiS?}*

A New Departure.
The rowdies of the city, tired of break

ing windows, beating unoffending men, 
and insulting unprotected women, have 
found another source of amusement.
Last night they took several caps from 
the fire -plugs and threw them through 
the windows of the houses In the vlclpity. yoR FOR 
Dr. Baxter’s house, at the corner, of Ger
main and Union streets, suffered. A cap 
.was thrown through one of ltls double 
front windows.

The windows of Col. Thurgar’s house on 
Coburg street were also broken by a mis
sile of the same kind. The caps have 
also been removed from other plugs, 
which have not yet been found. To take 
the caps off a wrench mast have been 
used, and yet no policeman has seen the 
parties operating.

Perpetual Spring-The Place ior Can. 
snmptives—Letter from Dr. Stock- 
ton.

* JUST RECEIVED :

BLS. SALT, in 5,10 and 20 pound 
bagS" JOSHUA S. TURNER.25 B

doc 5 to WM. 
feb 9 tf .

</FOR tHE DOMINIONFORFOR Jot fair.,FOBFORFOB .1Merchants' & Tradesmen’sFORFORFORFOR
TUESDAY EVm, Eeb. 10, 74.FOR FOR FOR

For Sale or To Let.
THAT PLEASANTLY SITUATEDÜÜM A^BoSTa^re'! andtbocat:

pied by W. IL Skinner. There ye 12 acres of 
land. Grouna Ren* 920. Building all ,lin good 
repair. Possession, given 1st May next, or soon
er if refluifhd. For fuller particulars ^enquire at * 
the sgroscrlber» office.

BILL&ACC0UNT COLLECTING AEENCY,For the benefit of the Association and S. S. Union.
Admission 20 cents ; children • half-price. 

Tickets to be hod at the bookstores of Messrs. 
T. H. Hall, H.S. Beck, J. & A. McMillen, and 
git the door.

"Doors open at half-past seven o’clock : com
mence at 8 o’clock.

THE 17 Princess Street,

Opposite Ritchie’s Building, - - St. John, N. B.

rpHIS AGENCY has been established for the 
1 prompt and economical collection w Buis, 

Notes, Rents and Accounts of every description.

THEship Prince Arthur, THEI
THE THETHE

THETHETHETHEfex. J. H. THORNE, 
Sec’y. S. S. Union.THE THETHE THE THE “"“"HSHk il 1R,

feb 9 tf /“SIR WALTER SCOTI.”
CARD..WEEKLY

WEEKLY WEEKLY 
WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY 

WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY

Hkad'Offick : Montreal. Branches in Halil 
fax, Quebec and Toronto. Jon 21 tf PTTOE Subscribers beg most thankfully to ac- 

JL knowledge the liberal support they have 
received during the past year, and also to inti
mate to their customers and the public thfct they will still H found at th* old staSd, No. 5 Kin? 
Square, where, with increased facilities, and a * 
large Stock of first-class Goods, they hope, by 
courtesy and strict attention to business, to meet 
a continuance of past favors.

t -NELSON & MCDONALD, 
ian 30 lw tel.^s Wolesale à Retail Grppers.

rpiIE REV. DAVID MITCHELL, of New 
X York, wUl deliver a VINEGARthe boys le very anxious to settle It, as 

he is afraid the chnrge of firing a gun in SAILED.
. From New York, 8th inat. bark Sunny Region, 

his house will be CUrk. for
The Magistrate offers to let him withdraw united States.
the charge If he Will pay a fine of #20 for I From Savannah, Minstsmt, ship Emily Flynn, 
using tire-arms. I From Prôvincetown, 7th inst, brig Quaco, from

= I From Galveston, 5th inst, ship Astracana, Peters,
From Savanna, 3d inst, ship Annabella, Craig, 

, for Liverpool. .
• I From Bremen. 5th instant, ship Petor Wnxwell, 

1 SuliMbr Philadelphia. , ,
From Callao, 15th Dec, ship Africans^ Jordan, f* 

Falmouth.
From Amsterdam, 23d qlt,. brig Joshua King, 

Smith, for Matanzas.

LECTURE

BITTERS.TRIBUNE
TRIBUNE TRIBUNE 

TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBINK
tribune tribune tkibunb tribune Wednesday, the Hth instant,

at 3 o’clock.
Tickets 20 cents each, to be had at the Stores of 

Lpzan k Lindsay, King strfeet, and Nelson A 
McDonald. King Square ; also at the door on the 
evening of lecture. feb 9 2i nws tel 2i

On the above subject, in the LECTURE ROOM 
OF CALVIN CHURCH, on the evening of

ISan Diego, Cal., Jan. 25th.
NOTICE.To the Editor of the Tribune.

I forward you the Daily Union contain
ing the official weatliur report for 1878, 
hoping you will tell Invalids that there is 
such-a place as San Diego whose climate 
has more power to cure chronic diseases, 
especially those of the chest and lungs, 
than all the medicines and medical skill 
In Christendom. A residence and a pro
fessional -experience of over four years 
in this the most healthy city In the world, 
after my professional experience In Can
ada and the Eastern States, enables me 
to draw a pretty correct conclusion as to 
"the curative qualities of a climate. I do 
not wish to be understood to throw dis-

Kid Gloves f • ,mm. . .. — *"1 "4
"\T0TICE is hereby given that a BilTwill be 
_Lv introduced at the approaching Session of 
i he Local Legislature of New Brunswick, for the 
ncorporation of the Independent Order of Odd 

FeMows.________________ ___________jan8 *

Tea Rose.

This Popular Medicine
ONLY

ONLY ONLY 
ONLY ONLY ONLY 

ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY 
ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY

IS FOR SALE BYA#
BITTEBS.BARGAINS ! J. CIUtLONEK,Memoranda.

In port at Havana, 31st nit,- s’chr Addic A 
I Nellie, Cameron, for north of Hntierap.

OffScilly. 7th inat, bark Robert Godfrey,/ro- 
. in Win New Yerkinr^tfo^m. t ^ M

Riven, for this pert.

rpnE Genuine ANGUSTORA BITTERS can 
JL be purchased at

feb 4______________ HANINGTON BROS.
A RRIVKD IN STORE.—5 cases SHELLS 

ALMONDS, for sale at market rates, by f 
JOHN CHRISTY, 
_____ 75 Kiugstree».

j i
Cor. King and Germain sts.feb 4

Huckin’s Tomato Soupm
LASS barrels

jan 30

ONE.UR usual sale of ID 
1 Lots, will commence ONEONE

ONEONEONE jan 16 GEO. S. DxFORNBT.-Notlee to Marine*.. •
A new lighthouse is to be ereeted on the reef 

of the Long Island shore at the Stepping 
Stonee,” in place of the beacons there at present.

ONEONEONEONE SUGAR.OISF MONDAY, THEd^3iedeliUi0tR^!pi/DDINGTON?S.

Carriage Stock.
O. BERRYMAN Haajest Rsceivcdl Case 

Vy. Dasher Leather ; ldo. Curtaining Tufting 
Buttons. Lining Netla, Shaft Sockets. FeUor 
Plates, Shaft Shackels. Beat Poppets, to.

ian 13_______________

MOLASSES.ONE ONE ONE ONE ONE

9th instant.

pew J^tMfeewetft*.
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.

100BASUGARueW Y°rk CRÜ8HED
30 hhds. Bright Porto Rico.

For paie by J. A W. Ï. HARRISON, 
ian 27 16 North Wharf.

DOLLAR
DOLLA* DOLLAR 

DOLLAR DOLLAR DOLLAR 
DOLLAR DOLLAR DOLLAR DOLLAR

T ANDING ex Charlie Bell, from Boston—100 -Li Puns. PORTO RICO MOLASSES.

jan 30
credit upon medicines or medical skill,— 
far from It,—but I do claim that air and 
climate are the most efficient remedi 1 
agents at the physician's command, 1; 
prescribed with judgment and discretion 
and not delayed until the eleventh hour. 
Our climate is one continual Spring or 
Summer. To-day, for instance, I sit 
without fire, windows and door open, 
thermometer In office 70° at this hour 
(U p. m.) The iicldé are covered with 
plants and wild flowers. In fact, 
imagine a beautiful day about the 
first of June In St. John and you have 
what we have now. Then you would 
say, But how is it in July and August? 
Look at the table and you will see that 
the greatest heat we had last year In July 
was 77 0, only 7 ° warmer than at this 
moment, and for August 8 3 warmer, or 
78 3. Examine this table carefully and 
you will be surprised to learn that 85 3 is 
tne highest point, while 87 3 is the low- 
e it, in the whole year ; but I leave you to 
draw your own conclusions. Thu tale 
speaks for Itself. Will you please ex
amine It carefully, and then tell the con
sumptives of Canada your opinion 
through Tiie Tkibunk, wh.re they can 
find the best climate in the world. The 
best and cheapest route for Invalids to 
San Diego is by water via Panama. From 
New York to San Diego, cabin fare #100, 
time 22 days. Yours truly,

Thos. C. Stockton.

MANCHESTER,
geo, s. Deforest.

SAINT JOHN

Mutual Insurance Company.
IMPROVEDROBERTSON STJGrA.lt. rt

i PETE LEE.............. ..Proprietor and Manager^ ALLISON. HARRY LESLIE....—Director of Amusements
Till» Tuesday Evening, Feb. 10th.

A ICE-CREEPER 2 >

pân'sugar. York—12 

geo. s. Deforest,
11 South Wharf.

AAfeb 7 AAA| Immense suecesa of MODOC JACK or BUF
FALO BILL'S REVENGE.. Also, a splendid 

. Olio Entertainment. The entire Company in
JUST OPENED Î AAAA rriHE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING o 

_L the Members of the above Company will be 
held at their Office. Wiggins' Building, Princess 
Street, on MONDAY the second day of February 
next, at noon for the election of Directors for the 
ensuing year, and for the transaction of such 
other business as may be brought before the
m Saint-John, N. B„ Januar^mkmL^^

A. Ballkntihe, . President.
Secretary. . ______ d A w—jan 20

AAAA
n<M.'VTINEi( Saturday afternoon, at 2.30. feb 10 TÏYE invite the special attention of Ladies 

Vf and Gentlemen, who desire protection 
from falling on the ice, to our assortment of an

jan 39

Black French Merinos,
BLACK T0RQ101SE, 

Black Alpaca Lustres, 
SHAWLS.

ROBERT MABSHALL, -•
Fife, Life & Marine Insurance Agen*

NOTARY PUBLIC,

8T. JOHN. N. B.

Pork and Hops. YEAR
YBAR YEAR 

YEAR YEAR YBAR 
YEAR YEAR YBAR YEAR 

YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAH YEAR

IMPROVED

25 BWxM^edHOPS.
Just received by ICE-CREEP.EB 73 King Street.

. geo. s. deforest.
11 South Wharf.feb 10 apIOHAND-A large Stock of assorted CLAYhie oTOd

so universal sntisfaction to the many smokers m 
this City and Province. For stie by 

jan 13 JOHN CHRI&TY.
Cigar Cases.

A FULL line of CIGAR CASES, in Ivory, 
XX, Tortoise Shell, Leather, Steel, and Pig
skin, just openedand foraale lowblRT ^

Pharmacist. 24 King street.

off Recent Invention,

Which is, without any doubt, the nentett and bett 
article that can be used.

For sale at

NOTICE ! American Refined Iron161 Union Streejt.rpHE Subscriber has jusK received another 
JL supply of his favorite XLinen Handkerchiefs, Hosiery» Gloves,

êt>*i-e. rriHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
JL customers and J1lfberal
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, .
Germain street.Family Sewing Machines ! Just received and in Store, e* brig British 

Queen :

200 Bundles }£in. and %in.

jan 9LIKELY,
CONFUCIUS ! !viz:

Singer Improved Family Machine, and 
Wanzer Letter A Family»

CAMERON
jan 31

Groceries, Flonr,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

POBM. FISH, Ace.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.

& GOLDING, bargains round iron.
These Machines are so ^ell known that they 

do not require any recommendation.
------------------- -- : — . „ , For manufacturers I keep constantly on hand,
SOMETHING- NEW ! lïa&îÆS

small sample lot of the new Machine called the 
WANZER A, which cannot be equalled m the 
market for range of work, it doing from the 
lightest to the heaviest without alteration of any 
kind ; it is also noiseless, and runs without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs of any kind.

Call and examine it.
C. II. HALL.

58 Germain street.

/CONFUCIUS MENCIUS, being Volume 1st 
W of the Chinese Classics, transi;.ted by 
James Legge, D. D., of the London Missionary 
Society. Maybehuda^ McMILLAN'S.

Lord Lytton’s Last Work !
THE PARISIANS,

BT EDWARD BLLWER-Lord Lytton.

56 KING STREET.UnlS ix
3, OOO, BA Its %, 7£and 1 inch.

KNITTED WOOL GOODS., Telegraphic Notes.
’ New York, Feb. 7.

The Coolie Trade.—One of the Ghl- 
Commisslon appointed to Investi

gate the alleged abuses upon Coolies In 
Cuba, arrived here en route. In reply to 
Inquiries of the present extent of the 
cootte trade In China, Lin Chunguau 
stated Kidnapping of Coolies was for 
the most part at tin end. Cases of kid
napping are still not uncommon, but It 
prevailed to no such an alarming extent 
as In former years. The kidnapping was 
probably wholly confined to Maco, which 
being a Portuguese settlement was with
out the jurisdiction of the Chinese au
thorities. At Canton, where kidnapping 
was once carried on to such a terrible 
extent, U is unknown. The authorities 
h ive put an end to it, and none now de
part from that port except of their free 
will. Each vessel outward bound Is 
boarded by an agent of the Government, 
who receives the statement of every one 
on board. If any emigrant wishes to 
make complaints an opportunity Is thus 
given.

Carelessly Shot.—Albert M. Ca<c,

NOT ONLY 1N0RRIS BEST, 
63 and 65 waterstreet.jan 17

Christmas Holidays, nese We are now selling at Bird Cages.
to Oats, Corn andStrict attention givenFeed, at lowest market rates. Cost Prices,BCT tTUPrioe^0 cents upvrordaf6 AUo,%ird Bat!!' 

Fountains. Gravel Paper, Ac.
É0WES A EVANS,

4 Canterbury street

fob 10 JAMES DUNLOP.For “All Time.” May be had in Cloth |nd Paper, at

78 PRINCE WM. STREET.H
The balance of ourr,™. casiST. v™» ,..|Zell’« p°p,,lar Encyclopedia,

Dictionary and Gazetteer.
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not —
made by any other artist in the city. rpHIS work contains a complote description of

«-Call and see Specimens. . . JL every subject connected with Biography,
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal Geography, Science and Art, Church and Natural 

e, enri board, oval frame., e*&STBRa|
% Cor. King and Germain streets. | turing, Agriculture, Bible History, etc. Il ls, in

fact, equal to a complete Library of Works on 
all subjects. This taluablo work can be had of 
Messrs. A. Stoerger A Co., (Room No. 3) 106 

. . Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.
A NOTHER lot.now ready at Agents are wanted in every county of the

. W.T A Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work,
jan 15____________  BOWEa.A EVA also for Family Bibles and other superior sub-

Sboo MASTERS t^PATERSON,^ | febw 1U6 Prince Wm. street.

59- Special partie, in the covntrv. onn have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my oare, and have prompt

12 til may"

feb 7 jan 15Clouds, Sontags,Shawls,Jackets,
SCARFS, TIES, &e.

NEW AND VALUABLE.returns
nov MOLASSBS.J. D'

Molasses.Molasses.HARD WARE !
also: «

Samuel Smiles's last Work,
THE HUGENOTS IN FfltNCE

Just Received in Store :
2Q p>UNSlg|HOICE BARBAD0ES M0-

20 puns. Choice Cienfuegos Molasses.FOr sale low b^ILyARD A mj^pftQK.

K-ùUBd oati'
MASTERS & PATTERSON.

19 South M. Wharf.

C. O. BERRYMAN,
Barlow*» Corner, - - 5 King Street,
TUST RECEIVED.-Rules. Door Springs, 
el Mineral and Porcelain Knobs, Trnnk, Cup
board and Chest Keys, Bïnas Buttons, Coe’s 
Wrenches. Blake's Butts, Wimblets. Brass Hooks 
* Eyes. Tinned Gridirons. Corn Popper^ Im 
Offers Metalic Cartridges. Road nnd Match 
Pl mes. Brad and Chafts Pokers. Glaziers Points,

leys. Barn Door Rollers and Hangers, t urmtvre 
Casters, N8 Locks. • * 13

16 B

A few Sleigh Robes and Horse Rugsdec 26

Snow Shovels. AT COST,

To make room for Spring Stock.
febAfter tlie Revocation ot 

tike Edict ofNantes :
WITH A VISIT TO THE COUNTRY OF 

THE V ANDO IS.
WETMOKE BEOS.,

67 KING STRK T.
febT .

jan 31
, ^^PPLjES, Mtra quality—Ribston Pipgins and

|JSItER8 A £A|raR&Wk
rir ABRADOR HERRING, superior quality 

^ MASTERS* PATTERSON.,
BLS APPLES—A choice article. BY SAMUEL SMILES.

McMILLAN’S,
78 Prince Wm. street.

May be had at 
jan "1 febT.fob 7jm 21

'
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Another lively scene occurred, In which Jjjg fjgSÎ SBlÜPS BOCK Of thfi YfiSJ. 
a number of Justices joined, until Justice .
Nowlin got the floor, and made a sensible 
speech, advocating as the first principle 
of any bill a central and paid Board of 

Assessors.
An adjournment nntll next Monday 

was moved and carried amidst the great
est confusion. The Mayor did his best, 
at first, to preserve order, but, finding the 
dignified justices were bound to do as 
they pleased, let them have full swing.
The meeting was more like a bull fight 
or bear baiting than anything else. On
tario “Reform" is evidently making it

self felt arofing the Magistrates.

From Yesterday’s Second Edition.IJSTTEBCOJLONIA.L BAILWAY*.

' WXN''3,ÉIt ARRANGEMENT,

'
MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSFEOTDG
X O RTHERIV

ASSURANCE COM’Y.Wild LifeThé Semons. ...
THE LANDLORDS' ASSESSMENT BILL—VER

BAL BITING, HAIUPÜLLINO AND SCRATCH

ING—THE MAGISTRATES SHAME THE 

CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMON COUNCIL.

St

PITo take effect on IN THE 07 t> mLondon ( and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836. 

Fire Assurance of Every Description
OH MOST SEASONABLE TERMS.

F*t. Exp. SrAoc.Bpx.TRAINS LEAVE. FAR WESTExp. The adjourned meeting of the Court of 
Sessions opened at 11 o’clock, a. m., yes 
terday. There were 25 justices present at 
the opening, but others dropped In dur
ing the meeting. After opening Justice 
Gilbert moved the second reading of the 
assessment scheme, which passed, and 

the clerk then read the bill.
Justice Marshall asked if this bill was 

m. | submitted with the approval of the com
mittee, or, if not with all, with the con
sent of what portion ol the committee.

Justice Gilbert replied, telling what 
trouble he had In getting the committee 
together, and at last two of the-commit

tee had arranged the bill.
Justice Marshall characterized this as

Fat.Aec. 3TRAINS LEAVE.
5

I®
lio Mol vos

îoü 2:1 9.00
Aib3b r& %M*>
mb 4.15 5.35
2.15 6.25 655
3.47 8.56 8.00

IBREI AHalifax.
Windsor Junction, 
Shubenaoadie. 
Truro,

Truro,

SL John, A '
Arrive

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA----------------$100.000felac

Moncton,

Painaeo June.,

Painsec Junction, 
Point dn Cheno,

Amherst,

Londonderry, 
Truro, -Ai

i10,25
Fikascul Pobition 31«t Deo. 1870 : 

Subscribed Capital...... «........ ................... 1 pu yfÿ?
Anrmal11 Revenue frein Fire Premiums, 213.000
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Ritchie’s Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent, 

may 8

PERSONAL ADVENTURES5.35 10.50Ai 20.30 3.00
12.35 4.13

Laav* ~Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely-Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly tUm the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.* The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- 

SAINT JOHN. tersI” Our answer is, that they remove
bavmgbeen^aked^n^alne as to the incorporated in the year 1846. ^ero^Vhealth^’They arethe great

legal right of a woman to hold office of OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS. president : John Smith, Egg.. Merohant. blood purifier and a life-giving principle,

■ , „ .jjsaasÀws • — —• iS5g3ÿ.iasSS

nor 21 Justice Milligan reflected on the Com-j Bankrupt BOOTH.—Edwin Booth, the bats with Apaches, Grizzly Selected under the approval of tee Presidentor Diseases.
= mou Council, and the fact that the mem- w<m known actor, has cased to be filed Bear,, etc., etc., etc.. v The

bers never attended the meetings of the I petitlpn of voluntary bankruptcy in the of director, at the aSnIuS1xmgY£f;ENTINB Xj!^n=ti^é^rtiritïoa8PLaxative, diuretic,
Board. He was called to order by the y g Dlgtrict court. The following arc 1 nv CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS | novll3m________ Secretary and Solicitor. _ ged^ye, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera-

— Mayor, but said the Council had as much ^ asgcts and liabilities : I n A V ITTIP W HflT RT. tive, and Anti-Bilious. •
right to be rebuked as anybody. Assets—Chandelier and theatre ward- DA I V1ÜJ W HVJiu > Grateful Thousands proclaim V m-

| T„„ MU. -~l.. —, .»• »‘‘l OF CAMFOKKIA, Prince W.lllao. Street.

isrt. I lice Gilbert. tlfiS&’SiS"’ WU-Ui. WILSON. - - W«- „„ ttfeUlWeHltteBI

iiraimEsmipcwm pris: LateaagVÆS ssSKSsSS
Steee-er^UXt-U. £-7J J ï TÆZ.Ï

FOR PORTLAND « rlBnilB-IIKIBS OF THE 1* SiEHSESEM TiBo-w, Remittent a«d l-t«r.

ONfi TRIP A WEEK- |ly prepared bill, in the interest ofreal bllls of discount”triiich onght to be paid ftS A COMAHtliL! ^?PBoarderîCa" nàw obu‘u bo«d with choice throughout the United States,especially
z-aî eed.fi,, THURSDAY January firet, the [estate. He had made a statement at the by lhe acceptors, $67,314 ; on notes, $33,- S win tam WILSON- those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
O 8“cndid«™gôu.a steamer "New Brans- Iast meeting, and had taken the trouble 800. These were notes of B. E. Robert- --------- ------- ------WILLIAM WIL_------- niinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Aikan-

Merchant Tailor» HÎUSSù'**

"Freights received on Wednesdays only up to c 000, from the following sources. 0f the creditors of the Franklin Savings SINaLE copies will be mailed (post-paid) to ***** DOOR vo j. m as sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
o’clock, p.m. CHISHOLM, PoU antl scho°1 tax®8' ~ ain iint im 180 Fund, which has been placed in bank- any address where it cannot beobtamed through JOHN, N. B. invariably accompanied by extensivede-

H. W. CHISHOLM^ Froinincome (taxed ot$2^10JM0) 68,130 > was held at the Assembly build- a looal * t- -------- rr -, «-v»/-,. rangements of the stomach and Uver,
Real estate (®>. do. $9,!HK). )-.. »* yÀbout 16,300 persons were present i_oenl Agents Wanted! C L O T? H liNIGI • and other abdominal viscera. In their
Personaldo(do. do. «9,812,000).. tag "“diwoîiiwSbJ. A report ^«cax ^ treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

«209 000 was received from the committee ap- To whom liberal commissions will be paid MAltz. iv uttoa^. w- erful influence upon these various or-
u.a,,i«,FHhIf e-ynS,*„p3K""ÆtiSI™. Cent.’ Furni-hing *««»•

valuation of property, the taxes would ltltution The latter stated that the • m. McLEOD, or all disbu-tions. I Dr. J. Walker’s VINEGAR BITTERS,
bank had failed to pay and had suspended f Box 1SH, Sr. John. N. B. | ............................La tliev will sncedily. remove the dark-

♦a sr^srswgag iT-Mm ajar^rLar‘ agfamwaaM:
T'LSiSSaï.’S^s.S'fila THE NEW BRDNSW1CE

UM_ SSSSSSfe STE1M COFFEE UD SPICE MILLS, ruïSÿ £
No. r W«..,.o-o Street.

were all out of order and did not under- for the depositors the meeting adjourned „ - P „„ . „-0„TMMt or of a system thus fore-armed.
It,” English. He would support the | amid great confusion. '■ | Groceries, FlOIir, | orrza a oxnxxal ..sohtmxnt or | D/SI)ei)sia or Indigestion, Head-

i Commuai,Otimeai,BactwteatMeal, Spices,Mustard,CnamofTailai, Sl£?.f0,?cb«DS£&

Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
■ in the Mouth, BiUoua Attacks, Palpita- 

noderate rates tatiOB of the Heart, Inflammation of tne.
Lungs, Pain ,in the region of the Kid- 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will proye a better guarantee 

- ofltsjyits than/a lengthy advevtise-

toi
Pictou.

5.45 Telegraphic Notes.
New York, Feb. 6.

Hanged. — At Cambridge, Maryland, I 
Wm. M. Cotter, convicted of the murder 
ôf Robert Inslcy, his father In-law, was 
executed at 12.15 to-day. Thjs morning 
he confessed that he alone killed Robert 
insley, and then" took a last farewell, of 
his father and sister. Thousands wit
nessed Ills execution.

ascow,6.15Lew 7.000.45
6.50 9.15 OF ALondonderry.
6.20 4A0 
7.10 4.45

3.10LSIAmherst. . .
Painsec Jonc.. Amer

WARWICK W. STKEKT,^f0.40 Border Mountain Man !3.40
10.35

A. M. FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company*
11.45 2.45
12.30 380

6.00
7.15Point du Chcne 

Painsec J unction4.30
6.00

Ex A.M. A. M.
9.006.30 7.15 ,786 ! DURING A PERIOD OF4.05Moncton Exp.

A. M.
5.03 0.00
6.15 7.05

6.00Picton. rP- 
New Glasgow, ' 
Truro. ____

1185 9.30 ___
11.25 J au outrage on the Board, and said Justice
pi.05 Gilbert had taken a great deal on himself 

2-.35 to submit a scheme from a minority of the

Petitcodiac,
Sussex,

Hampton, 
St, John,

6.47 2.159.50
4.057.14 8.08

8.30 9,20 600Truro, . ArriveD.40 11.607.35ml 1.45
2.35

855 12.27 
9.30 1.25Hatiftur,

Rsdlgruy ONoe, Moncton. 6th November, 1872.

‘ CONSOLIDATED «tearaboiit.
European t North Meta Railuaj

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

I

read the first section, on motion of Jus-

Rmsî leavea St. John (Ferry", for Bangor 

Expressleares Bangor 7.45 a. m., for St. John
and &termodiatc Stations, çonnoctingjnthUMM 
of N. B. and C., and Fredericton Railway, due in
^*AcoMpmodation for Fredericton and Freight 
leavoiSt. John 2*15 p. m.

Asst. Supt. 

nov6St. John, 6th Nov., 1873.

78 KING STREET.

latest~hat out,

The Fulton & Monarch.
m Mtrrjrjr atton. dec 30set 17

TWO TRIPS A WEEK !

ST. JOHN TÔ"HALIFAX.
- MEN’S

LONG BOOTS ! ex* “SCTJD,”St
be as follows : 
Poll tax, &c.,...
Income............... ..
Personal estate. 
Real estate..........

DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS!FOB
JUST RECEIVED:

70 Pairs Men*» use#WBUMS®LIVERPOOL an^Y^^g g^,,

Change off Pare—Winter Rotea*
On and after December 1st, Ï873. until further

DAIRY BUTTER^SE»^^
I do indwr........

13 tubs and 3 bbls.
Roll BUTTER.

Fine French Calf Boots,
BOV IS

CHOICE
i-c:!PORTLAND FOUNDRY

tions on the general effect of the scheme.
He, in glancing over the billy was of opi- .^.--i a « att
nlon that real estate would pay on 1-16 of J Q"S EPH McAFEE, AMERICAN OIL. 
its value, wliile Income would pay on 1-B. »
The bill, in his opinion, would increase 

It is a dangerous bill.

COFFEE, flfco.
OK.fLSKS supplied at 

and guaranteed eatiafaotiçn. .

CRYSTALS AND SP.tES 
Ground or Pulverized I » order, 

ap 8 A LORDLY

PORK, FISH,
A large quantity of

------K.OO
_____ 4.U0

3.25do Kentvillc

napoltsi. „
St. John to

SMALL k HATUEWAY. t.

Corn and 

JAMES DUNLOP.

■ I signing them to my care, and ha\e prompt 
returns

I , nov 12 til may__________ _

(Late Angus Me A fee),

manufacturer ofthe income tax.
He asked a few questions and put Justice 
Gilbert in a muddle to answer them.

A lively scene ensued, and it would de
fy any person to tell what was going on.

was en-

a, or King’s Evil, White
satite'iZffiSiF.ssa
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases. ••

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent andlntermittent Fevers, Diseases of 

Liver, Kidnhys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walkbb s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, .Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes. Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. • _ ”

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed, 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow. •*

R. H. MCDONALD &CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agta., San Francis!», California, 
and^ofW.iahi^o^dCh^SU-N^Y.

jaa 28 ap ScX Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stones
- All carefully selected for Family use.

BERTON BROTHERS. m
J. D't #|

PRICE LIST : BLS APPLES—A choice article.dee 29 16 BCttQRUNg Justice Gardiner, in one corner, 
tertaining a select circle.

______  were expressing their ideas to their com- National, hard or soft coal

iYtlantic Service, panions in other parts of the room, and ^«.tic, (elevated oven) wood, ”
confusion reigned supreme. Patriarch, wood or coal.

Marshall was finally ^ear<J wood.’3 siie9.
He moved an amendment (jlob0i tor shops, "

BRANDY. other justices I Good Templar, hard coal. No. 7---™^”

” 8  24.00 j»n21
” I.::™: |8

•• ii:88
” 8 ..-20.00

A
HARDWARE !j^^sissss^sv^sssst

G^n«rri«*vU Halifax. by stguner:—100 casks 
J.^Homy M.Mi.^bBra ̂ bD0CK

: j—

Justice
above the din. L
to the section, but It was declared out of Model I arl>;r, 
order, as it was an amendment to Jdm | Coral ” 
whole bill and not to a section.
section was at length carried. ...... ...........

The second and- third sections were I cyj and examine them. 
passed Without discussion. Ship and Mill Castlnge. SWp ytofllaaors I {ggt'era! Pad Locks.'

The fourth section, the one relating to and cap...™ o£«u kinds mad. --------- - „ L|niment.
incomes, was moved by Justice Gerow. gg-Tin, Load. Copper and Sheet IronAVork AlDl

justice Marshall in a lengthy speech I '^^“üousB, PORTLAND street. * Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873.
moved his amendment, providing that all proprietorwül sell the above STOVES at J) ' witif Rheumatism'for thirteen years. I
incomes under $400 should not be taxed ; pricus q0ote<l, and will guarantee to purchasers havc tried every mod cine reeommended, butincomes of $600 rated at $200 for taxa- ^™alnette0^®biÀgninnthraLveriine will find it ALBION which, after usingtliree

Hon; of $700, at $30»; of «800 and over, to their advantage to P^VltMcAFEE. ^J^F«Theh&\^"th"afflfrtairieas^gWe
atfone half. Real and personal property P0T 2 3m_____________ Portland Foundry. it publicity. Your oM,t fetT.t-
shall be assessed on one-tenth of lts mo II lOrDP JOHN AKERLEY,
value, except shipping, which shall ^ XHOMSOIl V AUUUnUi I Deakra gnppHed by H. L. Sfenceb, MeSicul
taxed only on one fifth of its value, no | I Warehouse, St. John, N. B. nov 29
valt a ion to effect the electoral qualifi
cations of tax-payers. His motion was 
seconded by Justice Lockhart.

Justice Gilbert told Mr. Marshall lie r,gj,g
only talking buncombe, and ought **

not to make a fool of himself, and talk „
about Boston and things he knew nothing iljQujgQif g (.Oflg SCf8W AUgBIS,

The Beet Route 
FOR EMIGRANTSj

TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

the Blood,..... .i 8.00*■1: 10.00

TOBACCO.

AATÎOXES CHALLANGE A 8ENSA-1 RefruUr eud Direct Steam Cwsgffgjy 
60 B TION TOBACCO, ex steamer New %» he^~>>>«^8^5•“
fir^wiok. For«d.byw F l Londeu,

16 North YVTiwff. | ■—r
ANCHOR LINK of

Trans-Allantic Sieam Packet Ships :
Scotia, 
Shamrock, 
Sidonian, 
Trinacria, 
Troian.
Tynan,
Utopia,
Valette, 
Venezia,

4
The

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pro- o lers, îj j'“d ebaffa» Pokers. Glaziers Points,
sent many new and valuable n»Provomcllts- brivers, Level Ulaesea. Mullets, jiolasaes

I Gates. Tea Spoons, Oil Stono, Clothes Line Pul- 
Bam Door Rollers and Uangera. I urniture

..... i«

MASON & HAMUN'S- 113

ORGANS !
HEJVRY F. MILLAR’S

Pianofortes 1

EDMUND E. KENNAY,

jan 27

COOPER BROS.,
OF VARIOUS KIND OF I Alexandra, Dorian,

* Ethiopia,
Australia, E“[?P|b
Alsatia, xjmj’

To Weave Plaie Clothe, Twills, Drill», I y^iia0nia, Balia.
Check», Gingham», &C., California, of-mpi'a

azcHnms to fom ciotu !
D„. TO PRESS Vo. tia-X'S'lAtti»”™.. - '

Thread and Yam Poliahers, &o- stances) aa follows ~MDIA „

MANUFACTURERS

PATENT POWER LOOMS,

.Igewl,

No. 120 Germain street
No

oot 4ITTORCESTERSUIRE SAUCE-20 gross in 
VY Store.

nov 29

-OLACK OIL 
I 11 in Store.
! nov 29

Oysters and Smelts.Just received via Halifax î H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

—For wounds on horsed—10 gross

H. L. SPENCER, 
a) Nelson strict.

sep 10 d w tf . Enouawd. I SIDONIAN.
L'" ORANGE

Walnuts, Cheese, &c,

was...Saturday, 28th March.From London........ HEDIAC OYSTERS; 
. SMELTS.20 BW

^or Sale at
"DORIAN.”

F BOM LIVERPOOL
Wednesday, April 1. 

liir monthly sailings 
season.

Satortfay/MhM'arch.
To bo followed by rcgul 

during the remainder of tke

10 Water Street. 

J.D. TURNER
-ITTABREK’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A sure W cure for cold»-lü ^inSt.wc.^

20 Nelson street.

of.
Assorted, ü to 1)4 inch.

T. McAVITY A SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.

Justice Marshall retorted that Gilbert 
did not know the meaning of the words

dec 30
FREIGHT.

sseseese
weight aa per «ree”^^lB

nov 20 Pure Grey Buckwheat.Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink
RIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra-

dor will send orders raL ^ENCER,
20 Nelson street.

he «poke.
Justice Milligan asked “what tax the 12 

per cent of ships’ disbursements that go 
to the insurance offices should payi'”

Justice Marshall answered by showing 
how ship property would have to pay un
der Justice Gilbert’s bill on income and 

proposed only to tax it on one-fifth of 

its real vainc.
Justice Gregory asked Mr. Marshall to 

tell him which paid the best, real estate 
that he wants to tax on ten per Cent, or 
ship property that ts to be taxed on five 
per cent.

justice Marshall would rather have 
real estate increasing in value all the time,

as some

ifob 3

STEAM SERVICE SCabin Passage ...........................................
y..Sin, from Liverpool, via Portland, this day: d0 ................6 do.

And by sohr. from Boston : | frj^ Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum

................fas
g KSÏSÏÏI
K A3s"D®BwoLFï;w::::::r:..."l Halifax

îooo M'saer
44 Charlotte street.

nov 29
ON THB

Miramîchi ! The Dolly Varden Washer3clcdStoves. Stoves. English Electro-Plate ! t! TILL stands the test when others foil. All

factured. and for sale by

he

a suitable steamer on the route between

TITHE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 
_L and best assortments ol35 boxes MESSINA ORANGES ; 

10 " Lemons.

For sale by

PaM«,ÂL.BCEIVBD per Polynesian—An asoortment
lx of

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,
AND

DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,
Heavily Plated on first duality Nickel Silver.

Also, an assortment °C 
GOODS, unplated—very white and well finished.

4®- Prices low.
jan 15

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop StovesCHATHAM AND INDIANTOWN, 

twice per week, and also between 

CHATHAM AND RBDBANK,

N.IB.—Wbisgzbb Repaired. 
Portland. June 19. jun»19

Or to UndertakingSCAMMELL BROS..
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St.John, N. B.
To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOB CASH Î

as- Call and see

LOGAN * LINDSAY,

62 King street. jrnl4 fN ail’its varinue branches executed by AT. 
I1 If, Bit Mi ,wtvf.V, of the town of Port-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store. Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Row, next door to *. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice. ■

Portland. June 19.

twice pqr week, during the season of navigation,

lïfâwsî’SS-K

2Ea&wa3tr«s«"
For further information a^Iy to ^

Chief Commissioner Public Works. 
Office of Public Works. Fredericton,

January 20,1874.______ >____ . —
"75 KING STBEET.

"molasses FLOUR! and only paying a nominal tax, 
gentlemen’s had.

justice Gilbert—“Who’s got property 
like that? You don’t know what you’re 
talking about.” He advanced in a threat
ening manner towards the last speaker, 
but fortunately there was a table between, 
them and a collision was impossible. 

Justice Gregory thought Mr. Marshall 
a gentleman and would answer a fair 

question, but found he wasn’t.
justice Marshall said he would answer 

any question, but could not be expected 
for others to understand

'andAt JOHN ALLEN’S 
Cor Canterbury and Church streets, 

nov 26 d w ly
URGE BROTHERS.

1 King street.■XrOW LANDING and in Store-6,000 bbls, of 
the following Choice Brands :—

rpii ROSE A LBION. C!PINKS EX., TSarahSsL A Port Hipe.OSnowüake,

I waroupi, ' % Dp»I, WhiteFrost

_________________ BBKTON BROS. *»• SîiSïïï'
Sugars ! Sugars ! aoo Bbbi8. oatmeal.

TTILYARD A RUDDOCK have in s’oek :—
H Scotch Refined Sugar Vacuum Pan Sugar; 
an York Crushed Sugar. For sale very low.

N. W. BRENNAN.
June 19G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,84 Puncheons
BRITISH ISLAND,

Toilet Ware.
\ SPLENDID VARIETY, at very moderate 

prices. bowBS * EVANS.
4 Cantcrdury street.

1 O T3BLS. COD OIL, at market rates
° ASTERS A PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf.

fob 6

46 CHARLOTTE STREET 

All De.cr.pUoj» ££%*?*

dec 6

PRINTED BY

azio. w.
JUST RECEIVED* jan 15was

3. B.xes cm. LS..» 1 o.«aqaBS3Kr»f; MSSTiSSvm - » »«•-
For sale low by „XT z,„-dtotv P. S.—A few copies of Honry More Smith, and jobacc0| on sale at mux: rilRTSTY’F

JOHN CHRISTY, the Munroe Trial. p,|jnn 28 JOHb CURL TY ,.
Under Waverley House.

(’aaaioTTg Street.
to find brains 
what he said.

For sale by
jan 31

HALL A FAIR WEATHER.jan 14dee 2»

i
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Exp.

a. n.
8.00

9.10
10.15
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r. *.
12.15

12.35
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1.00
1.45
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5.08
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6.10

3.00
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6.10
7.10
8.22
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